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P R E F A C "S 

T@ the SEVEI TI-I EDITJU -r. 

SoME· notic~ ~f the extraordi

nary, .f uccef~-~.f. t4.i~-~ littl.e yolume~ _ 
• • J - - • '. 

and the various improvemer~ ts it 

has undergone:.,; will not, we 

hope, be thought unneceifary. 

The firfr edition contained 110 

more than what was written by 

Bar-on Munchaufen, and ·includes 

Chapters 2, 3, 4, -5, and 6 only; · 

all the other Chapters are the pro

duction of another pen, written· . · 

in. the Baron's manner. To the .,... 

a 3 fame 
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fame perfon the Public is alfo 
indebted for the Plates with 
which the book is now embel
lilhed. 

Some of the hints, and a few 
of the facts, are taken from "Lu
cian's True Hiftory/' as he iron
ically calls it; particularly a !hart 
account of fuch thing.s as were 
difcovere.d in the Moon. Luci
anis 1n.otives fat: writing fuch ex-

- traordinary . tales were partly to 
entertain the reader after more fe ... 
verc ftudies, and partly as a fatire 
upon fome writers who had rela
ted a number of monfl:rous and in-
credible fiories in their works. 

Baron 
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Baron Munchaufen is a man of 

great original humour; and hav·

ing found that prejudiced minds 

cannot be reafoned into co1nmon 

fenfe, and that bold afie rtors are 
'-

very apt to brtlly their audience 
~ 

out of it, he never argues with 

either of them, but adroitly turns 

tlie converfation upon indifferent 

topics, and then t<?11s a ftory of 

his travels, campai_gns, and adven

tures, i-n a manner peculiar to 

himfelf, and ·well calculated to 

~nvaken and put to !hame the prac.

tic e of lying, or, as it is politely 

called,. drawing the long bowo 
Tlie.: 
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The fudden efiimation which 
this work is grown into (having 
paffed fix editions within a ihort 
period) is a fl:rong proof that the 
Public have feen its moral tenden ... 
cy in a proper J-igh t ; it might 
have been intitled, with great pro
priety> THE LIAR'S MoNITOR ~

-for, furely, no vice is_more con
temptible than a habit of abufing 
the ear-s of our friends with falfe
hoods. 

The firft edition, for want of 
more matter, was comparatively 
flow in fale; but the vvhole of the 
iiJbfeq_uent impreffions v,1ere pur-

cbafe · 
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chafed within a !hort time afte 

l they were printed. 
1 

In the preface to Gu LL IVE R's 

TRAVELS, which is a fine piece 

of irony, ~e find the following 

paffage: 

" There is an air of truth ap .. 

, "' parent through the whole of 

" thefe travels ; and, indeed, the 

" author \vas fo diftinguifhed for 

" veracity, that it became a fort 

" of proverb among his neigh

" bours, when any one affirmed 

-, ' a thing, it was as true as if Mr. 

" GULLIVER had fpoken it.'' 

The Editor of the[e Adven

tures hurnbly hopes they will 

a1[o 
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alf-0 be received with the fame 
mar ks of ref pe~, and the excla
mation of THA r's A MUN CHAU

s EN ! given hereafter to every ar ... 
ticle of authentic intelligence. 

C O r_ 
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Gulliver Revived. 

C -HAP. I.* · 

<f'he Baron relates an account of h~s fir.ft 

travels. - '!'he affonifhing effects of a 

florm. -Arrives at Ceylon ; combats 

and conquers two extraordinary oppo
nents. -Returns to Holland. 

SOME years before . n1y beard an

. nounced approachmg manhood, 

or, in other words, when I was neither 

rnan nor boy, but between both, I 

expreffed in repeated conyerfations a 

.ftrong defire of f~eing the world, from 

which I was difcouraged by my pa-. 
"' ·The B;lron is foppofed -to relate thefe adventures 

:to his friends, overa bottle. 

B rents, 
/ 
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rents, though rr1y father had been no 
inconf:derabie traveller himfelf, as will 
31-ppear before I have reached the end 
of my fingular, and, I n1ay add, in
terefl:ing, adventures. A coufin, hy my 

- n1other' fide, took a liking· to me, of. 
ten faid 1 was a fine forward youth, 
and was-- much inclined to gratify my 
curiofity. I--Iis eloquence had 1nore ef
fect than 1nine, for my father confented -
to my accompanying him in a voyage 
to the_ iffand of Ceylon, where his 
uncle had refided as governor rnany _ 
years. 

We failed fro1n Amfl:erdan1 with 
qifpatches from their High Mighti
neifes the States of Fiolland. The only 
circmnftance which happened on our 
voyage worth relating, was the wonder -
ful ·effc.·B:s of a H:orm, which had torn 
up by the roots a great nun1ber of 
trees of enonnous bulk and height, 

(in 



(in an i!land where we lay at anchor to 

take in wood and water) ; fo;ge of thefe 

trees weighed many tons, yet they were 

carried_ by the wind fo amazingly high, 

that rhey appeared like the feathers 

of fmall birds floating in the air, for 

they were at leafl five miles a_bove the 

e·arth: however, as foon as the ftorm 

fubfided, the:y all fell perpendiculady 

into their refpecti ve places, and took 

root again, except the fargeH:, which 

happened_, when it was blown into the 

air, to have a man and his wife, a -very 

honeft old couple, upon its branches, 

gathering cucumbers, (in this part of 
the globe, that ufeful vegetable grows 

upon trees); the weight of this couple, 

as the tree defcended, overbalanced the 

trunk, and brought it down in an ho

rizontal pofition: it fell upon the chief 

man of the ifland, and killed him on 

the fpot; · he had quitted his houfe in 

B 2. the 
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the ftorm, under an apprehenfion of 
its falling upon hin1, and was return
ing through his own garden when this 
fortunate accident happene-d. - The 
word fortunate, here, requires fame ex~ 
p1anation. -This chief was a man of 
a very avaricious and oppreffive difpo .. 
.fition, and though he had no family, 
the natives of the iiland were half... 
ftarved by his oppr~ffive and info.mou~ 
• po. 

unpo11t1ons. 
The very goods which he had thut 

taken- from them were fpoiling in his 
ft.ores,. while the poor wretches from 
who.~n_ they were ·plundered were pin~ 
ing in poverty. Though the deftruc
tion of this tyrant was accidental, the 
people chofe the cucumber-gatherers 
for their governors, as a mark of their 
gratitude, for d~ftroying, though acci .. 
dentally, their late, tyrante 

Aftet 
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After we had repaired the damages 

we fuftained in this remarkable ftorm, 

and taken leave of the new governor 

and his lady, we failed with a fair wind 

for the object of our voyage. 

In -about fix weeks we arrived at 

Ceylon, where we were received with 

great marks of friendihip and true po

litenefs. rfhe follo·wing fingular -ad-
- .. 

venture may not prove un~nterta1mng. 
After we had refided -at Ceylon 

about a fortnight, I accompanied one 

of the . governor's brothers upon a 

!hooting party. He was a fl:rong 

athletic man, and being ufed to that 

climate ( for he had refrded there fome 

years), he bore the violent bt'at of the 
fun much better than 1 could ; in our 
excurfion, he had made a confideFable-. . 

progrefs through a thi:ck wood when 
I was only at the entrance. 

B. 3 Nea1r 
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Near the banks of a large piece _of 
water, which had engaged 1ny atten
tion, I thought I heard a rufrling 
noife behind ; on turning about, I was 
almoft petrified ( as who would no_t ?) 
at the fight of a lion, which was evi
dently- a2proaching with an intention 
of fatisfying -his appetite with my poor 
carcafs, a~d that without afking mT 
confent. - What was to - be done irr 
this horrible dilemma ? I had not even 
a mo1neiit for reflection ; my piece 
was only charged with f wan fhot, and 
I had no other about me: . however, 
though I could have no idea of killing 
f uch an animal with that weak kind of 
ammunition, yet I haq. fome hopes of 
frightening him by the report, and per
haps of wounding him alfo. I i1nme
diately let fly, without waiting till he . 
was within reach ; and the report did . 
b 1t enrage him, for he now quickened 

_hjs 



his pace, and feemed to approach n1e- · 
fu1l fpeed -: I attempted to efcape, 
but that only added (if an addition 
could be made) to my diftrefs ;_ for· 
the 1noment I turned about, I found a 
large crocodile, with his m:outh extend
ed almoft r,eady to receive me; on my 
right hand was the piece of water be
fore- mentioned, and on my left a deep-,, 
precipice, faid to have, as J have fince 
learned,. a receptacle at the botto1n for · 
venomous creatures; in fhort, I gave 
µiyfelf up as loft, for the lion was now. 
upon his hind-l~gs, juft in the act of 
feizing me : 1 fell involuntarily to the 
ground with fear, and, as it afterwards 
appeared, he fprang over me. I lay fon1e _ 

time in a fi_tuation whjch no language 
can d~fcribe, . expeecing to feel his teeth 
or talons in fome. part of'me every mo
tnent : after waiting in this proftrate· 
fituation a few feconds., ,. I heard a vio .. 

lent·. 
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lent but unuf ual noife, different fro111 
any found that had ever before affail

ed my ears; nor is it at all to be won

der.ed at, when [ inform you from 

whence it proceeded: after liftening 

for fome time, I ventured to raife my 
head and look round, when, to my un • 

fpeakable j oy, I perceived the lion had, 

by the eagerne:fs with which he fprung 

at me, jumped forward as I fell, into· 
the crocodile's 1nouth l which, as be .. 

fore obferved, was wide open ; the 

head of the one ftuck in the throat of 

the other l and they were ftruggling to· 

extricate themfelves : I fortunately re

colleEted my couteau de chaffe which 

was by my fide; with this infhmneni 

I fevered the lion's head at _one blow> 

r.nd the body fel~ at my feet ! I then, 

with the but-end of my fowling-piece, 

_ ra1nmed the head farther into the throat 

of the crocodile, and deftroyed him 

by 
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by fuffocation, for he could neither 
gorge nor eject' it. 

Soon after I had thus gained a com
plete victory over my two powerful ad
verfaries, my companion arrivea in 
fearch of 1ne; for, finding I did not 
follow him into the wood, he return
ed, apprehending I had loft my way, 
or · met with fome accident. 

After mutiual congratulations, we
meafm:_'Cq the crocGd.-ile.} . which was juft 
(qrty· &et- in l~ngth. '-

As foon , a,s we had related this extra
QrElinary adventure to the governor, he 
(ent ~ waggon and fervants, who 

1 

brought home_ the two carcafes. The 
l1on's £kin was properly preferved, 
with its hair on ; after which ·it was. 
_made into tobacco-pouches, and pre
fented by me .upon our arrival in f-Iol
land to the byrgoma.fters, who 1n re-

turn 
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turn requefi:ed my acceptance of a 
thoufand ducats. 

The fli<.in of the crocodile was ftuff-
-

ed in the ufual manner, and makes a 
capital article in their public mufeum 
at Amll:erdam, where the exhibitor re
lates the whole ftory to each fpecl:ator 1 

with fuch additions as he thinks pro
per : f ome of his variations are rather 
extravagant ; one of them is, that the 
lion jumped quite through the croco
dile, and was making his efcape at the 
back-door, when, as foon as his head 
appeared, -Monfieur the Great Baron 
( as he is pleafed to call me) cut it off, 
and three feet of the crocodile's tail 
along with it; nay, fo little attention 
has this fellow to the truth, that he 
fometimes adds, As foon as tl1e croco
dile miffed his tail, he turned about, 
fnatched the couteau de chaffe out of 
Monueur's hand, and [wallowed it with 

fuch 
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fuch-~agernefs, that it pierced his heart, 
and killed him immediately ! 

The little regard which this impu
dent knave has to veracity, makes me 
fometimes apprehenfive that my real 
Jatls may fall under fufpicion, by be-
ing found in company with his con
founded inventions. 

CHAP. 
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CH AP. II. 

ln which -the Baron proves himjelf a good 
Jhot. - He lefes his horje, and finds a 
wolf;-Makes him draw his fledge.
Promijes. to entertain his company with 

-a relation of juch f atls as t1.re well de
farving their notice. 

I SET off from Ro1ne on a journey 
to Ruffia, in the 1nidft of winter, from 
a j uft notion that fro ft and foow mufl: 
of courfe mend the roads, which every 
traveller had defcribed as uncommonly 
bad through the northern parts of Ger
many, Poland, Courland, and Livonia. 
I went on horfeback, as the mofl: con
venient manner of travelling; I was 
but lightly clothed, and of this I felt 
the inconvenience the more I advanced 
north-e'act, What muft not a poor old 

man 
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man have f uffered i~ that fevere wea
ther and · climate, whom I faw on a 

~ 

bleak -common in Poland, lying on the 
r9ad, he)pkfs, fhivering, and hardly 
havi_ng where-withal to cover his na• 
}.:ednefs? 

I pitied the poor foul ! - Though I 
felt the feverity of the air myfelf, I 
threw my mantle over him, and im
mediately I heard a voice from the, 
heavens, bleffing me for that piece of 
charity, faying, 

" You will be rewarcled, my fon, 
.,_-, for this in time." 

I went 'on. Night and darknefs over
took me. No village was to be feen" 
The cotmtry was covered with fnow, 
and I was unacquainted with the road. 

Tired, I alighted, and faft:ened my 
horfe to fomething like a pointed ftump 
of a tree, which appeared above the 
fnow; for the fake of fafety, I placed 

C my 
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my piftols ~nder my arm, and laid 
down on the fnow, where I flept fo 
foundly that I did. not open· my eyes 
till full day-light. It is not eafy to 
conceiv~ my aftonifhment, to find my
fdf in the midft of a village, lying in a 
church-yard; nor was my horfe to be 
feen, but I heard him foon after neigh 
fomewhere above me. On looking up-_ .. 
wards, I beheld him hanging by his 
bridle to the weather-cock of the 
fteeple. Matters were now very plain 
to me : the village had been covered 
~1th fnow over night; a fudden 
change of weather had taken place; I 
had funk down to the church-yard 
whilft q.fleep, gently, ancl in the fame 
propo-rtion as the fnow had melted 
away ; and what in the dark I had 
taken to be a frump of a little tre~ 
appearing above the fnow, to which I 
.had tied my horfe, proved to hav:e 

been 
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-0eeii the crofs or weather-cock of the 
fteeple ! 

Without long confideration, I took 
<>ne of n1y piftols, ihot the bridle in 
two, brought down the horfe, and pro
ceeded on my journey.* 

He carried me well~advancing in
to the interior parts of Ruffi-a, I found 
travelling on horfeback rather un
fafhionable in winter, therefore I fub
mitted, as I always do, to the cufl:om 
of the country, took a fingle horfe 
fledge, and drove briikly t~wards St. 
Peter:lburgh. I do not exa0:ly recol
lect whether it was in Eaftland or 
J ugemanland, but I remember that in 
the midft of a dreary forefr, I fpied a 
terrible wolf making after me, with all 
the fpeed of ravenous winter hunger. 

* Here the Baron feems to .have forgot his feelings; 

he fhould certainly have ordered his horfe a feed of 

40Jn, 3.fter fafting fo long. 

C 2 He 
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·He foon -overtook me. There was no· 
p~ffi.bility of efcape. Meiha1.:1fcally I 
laid 1nyfelf down flat in the fledge, -
and let my horfe run for our fafety.-
.\V hat I wifhed, but hardly hoped or 
expected, happened im1nediately after. 
The wolf did not mind me in the leaft1 

' but too\ a leaP, over me, and falling 
furioufly on the horfe, began inftantly 
to tear and devour _the hind part of · 
the poor animal, which ran the fafrer 
for his pain and terror. Thus unno
ticed ahd fafe myfelf, I lifted my head 
flily up, and with horror I _beheld that 
the wolf had ate his way into the 
horfe's boqy; it was not long before 
he had fairly forced hin1felf into it> 
when I took my advantage, and fell 
upon him with the but end of my whip. 
This unexpected attack in his rear> 
frightened hi1n fo muchl that heJeaped 
.forw~rd with -all his might: the horfe's 

ca.rcafa 
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carcafs dropt on the ground ; but in 

his place the~ wolf was in the harnefs; 

and I, on my part, :!,,~nipping him con

tinually, we both arrived in full career 
' 

fafe at St. Peterfborgh, ·contrary to our 

refpeB:ive expectations, and very much 

to the aftoniihment of the fpeEtators. 

I ihall not tire you, gentlemen, with 

the politics, arts, fciences, and hiftory 

of this magnificent metropolis of t 

Ruffia; nor trouble you with the vari

ous intrigues, and plea11ng adventures, 

I had in the politer circles of that 

country, where the lady of the houfe 

always receives the vifitor with a ,dratn 

and a fa1ute. I' ·iliall confine myfclf 

rather to the greater~and nobler -objects 

of your attention, horfes and dogs, 

my -favourites in the brute creation ; 

alfo to foxes, wolves, and bears, with 

which, and game in general, Ruilia 

abounds more than any other _part of 

CJ the 
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the world; and to fuch fports, manly ex~rcifes, and feats of gallantry and· activity, as fhow tlp Gentleman better than mufty Greek or, Latin, o·r all the perfume, finery, and c~pers of French -• 

• A Vv.its, or pet1t-ma1µ-es.-

•. l 

J, .. .. ..... ~ 
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-
CH AP. III. 

An encqunter between. the Baron's noje and 
a door-pofl, with its wonderful effects. 
- _Fifry brace of ducks and .other fowl 
dejlroyed by one-Jhot.-Flogs a fox out . . i 

-

of his /kin. - Leads an · old.jaw home 
· in a new way, anc/ vanquijhes a wild 

boar. i 

Ir was fome tirrier. bef~re I ·could ob
tain a comn1iffion -in the army, and for 
feve~al months I was perfectly at li
berty to fp-ort away my ti1ne and mo- · 
ney in the moil: gent]e1nan-like manner. 
You may eafily imagine, that I fpent 
much of' both out of . tow_n, · with fuch 
gallant f ell?ws as knew how -to 1nake 
the moft of an open foreft country. 
The very recollecrioB of thof~ amufo
rnents gives me fre{h fpirits, and creates 
a warm wifh for a repetition of then1. 

One 



' 

One morning I faw threugh the 
windows of my bed-room, that a large 
pond, not far off, was covered with 
wild ducks. In an inftint I took my 
gun from the corner, ran down ftairs 
and out of the houfe in fuch a hurry, 
that I imprudently ftruck my face 
againft the door poft. Fire flew out ' 
of my eyes, but it did not prevent 
my intention ; I foon can1e within 
fhot, when levelling my piece, I ob
ferved, to my forrow, that even the 
flint had fprung · from the cock, by 
the violence of the fuock I had juft 
received. There was no time to be 
loft. I prefently remembered the 
effect it had upon my eyes, therefore 
opened the pan, levelled my piece 
againft the wild fowls, and my fift 

againft one of my eyes.* . li hearty 

,,.._ The Baron's eyes have retained fire ever fi nce, 

nd appear particularly illuminated wht n ht ralates 
this anecdote. 

b .. ow 
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blow. drew . fparks again; the ihot 
went off, and I killed fifty brace of 

ducks, tweµty w.idgeons, and three 
couple of teals. Prefence of rnind is -

the f,oul of r;na_nly ex_ercifes. If fol
diers and fa ilors owe to it many of 

their lucky efcapes, hunters and 
fportfinen are not lefs beholden to it 

for - 1nany of their fucceifes. In a 
noble foreQ ·~n R ufi1a., I met a fine 
black fox, whofe valuable ikin it 

would have . been a pity to tear by 
ball or fhot. Reynard ftood clofe to 

a tree. In a twinkling I tock out 1ny 

ball, and pl~ced a good f pike nail in 

its room, fired, and hit him fo cle

verly, that I · nailed his br'ufh faft to 

the tree. I now went up to him, 

to_ok out my hanger, gave him a 

crofs cut over the face, laid hold 9f 
my whip; and fairly flogged hin1 out 
of his fine fkin. 

Chance 

- I 



Chance and good luck often core, 
reel: our miftakes : of this I had a 
fingular inftance foon after, when, in 
the depth of a foreit, I faw a wild pig 
and f ow running clofe behind each 
other. My ball had miffed them, yet 
the foremoft pig only ran _ away, 
and the fow ftood inotionlefs, as 
fixed to tl1e ground. On examining 

' into the matter, I found the latter one 
to be an old fow, blind with age, 
which had taken hold of her pig's 
tail, in order to be led along by filial 
duty. My ball having paffed be
tween the two, had cut ,his leading
ftring, which the old , fow continued 
to hold in her mouth ; and as her for◄ 
mer guide did not draw her on any 
longer, fhe had ftopped of courfe: I 
therefore laia _hold of the remaining 
end of the pig's tail, and led the old 
heaft home, without any farther trou-

bl~ 
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ble on my part, - and without any re .. 
luct:ance or apprehenfion on the part 
-of the helplefs old animal. 

., 
Terrible as thefe wild fows are, 

yet more fierce and dangerous are 
the boars, one of which I had once 
the misfortune to meet in a foreft, un
prepared for attack or defence. I re
tired behind an oak tree, juft when 
the furious animal levelled a fide 
blow at me, with fuch force, that his 
tufks pierced through the tree, by 1 

which means he could neither repeat 
the blow nor retire. - Ho i ho ! 
thought I, I fhall foon have you 
_now - and imn1ediately I laid hold of 
a ftone, wherewith I hammered and 
bent his· tufks in fuch a manner, that 
he could not retreat by any means, 

, and muft wait my return from the 
next village, whither I went for ropes 

and 
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and a cart, to fecure him properly,. 
· and to carry . him off fafe and alLve, in 
which I perfectly fucceeded. 

CHAP. 
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CH AP. IV .. 

Rejleflions 011: Sa/nt Hubert's flag.

Shoots a flag with cherry-flones ; the 

wonderful efficls of it.-Kills a bear 

by extraordinary dexterity; his danger 

pathetically dejcribed:-.dttacked by a 

wolf, which he turns infide out.-Is 

ajfailed !Jy a mad dog, from which he 

ejcapes. - 'Ihe Baron's cloak jeized 

with madnejs-, by which his whole 

wardrobe is thrown into confuji.on. 

- YOU have heard, I dare fay, of 

the hu_nter's and fportfman'5 faint and 

protector, St. Hubert ; and of the 

noble ftag, which appeared to him in 

the forefr, with the holy crofs between 

his antlers. I have paid my homag~ 

to that faint every year in good fel-

1owihip, and feen this ftag a thoufand 

times, either pa.inted in churches, or 

D e1nbrojdered 
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-
-tmbroidered in the ftars of hts 
knights ; f o that, upon the honour and 
confcience of a good fportfman, I 
hardly know whether there may not 
have been formerly, or whether there 
are not fuch croifed ftags even at this 
preient day. But let me rather tell 
what I have feen myfelf. Having one 
day fpent all my fhot, I found 
n1yfelf unexpectedly _ in prefence of a 
fl:ately ftag, looking at me as uncon
cernedly as if he had known of my 
e1npty- pouches. I charged imme
diately with powder, and upon it 
a g0od handful of cherry-ftones, for 
I had fucked the fruit as far as the 
hurry woulrl permit. 1'.hus I let fly 
at him, and hit him juft on the n1iddle 
of the forehead, between his .antlers: 
it ftunned him- he ftaggered-yet he 
rnade off. A year or two after, being 
with a party in the. farne foreft, I be-

held 
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held a noble ftag with a fine full-grown 
cherry-tree above ten feet high 
between his antlers. I immediately 
recollected my former adventure, 
looked upon him. as my property, and. 
brought him to the ground by one 
ihot., whic~ at once gave me the
haunch and cherry-fauce ; for the tree 
was covered with the richeft fruit, the 
like I never had tafted before. Who 
knows but fome paffionate holy f port:C.. 
man.,. or f porting abbot,. or biihop.,. 
may have fhot, planted., and fixed 
the crofs between the antlers. of St. 
Hubert's fta_g., in a manner fimilar to 
this. ? They always have been, and il:ill 
are, famous for plantations of croifes. 
and antlers ·;. and in a cafe of diftrefs 
or dilemma, which too often happens. 
to keen fportf men, one is apt to grafp 
at any thing for fafety, a~d to try any 
expedient,_ rather than lof e the fa-

D z vourable· 
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vourable opportunity. I have many 

times found myfelf in that trying fi
tuat1on. 

What do you fay of this, for ex

ample? Day.light and powder were 

1pent one day in a Poliih foreft. 

When I was going home, a terrible 

bear made up to me in great fpeed, 

with open mouth ready to fall upon 

me: all n1y pockets were .fearched in 
an inftant for powder and ball, but in 
,ain-I found nothing but two fpare 

!lints; one I flung with all my might 

into the monfter's open jaws, down 

his throat. It gave him pain, and 

made him turn about, . fo that I could 

level the fecond at his back door, 

which, indeed, I did with wonderful 

fuccefs ; for it flew in, met the firfl: flint 

in the ftomach, ftruck fire, and blew 

up the bear with a terrible explofion. 

Though I came fafe off that time, yet 
I ihould 
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I fhould not wiih to try it again, or 

v~nture ag;iinft bears with no other am .. 
. . 

mumt10n. 
There is a kind of fatality in: it~ 

The fierceft and mofi: dangerous ani

mals generally came upon me when· 

defencelefs, as if they had. ~ notion or 

an inftinctive intimation of it.. Thus,

a frigµtful w.olf ruilied· upon rne fo 
fuddenly, and' fo clofe:_, ,hat I could do 

nothing but follow mechanicar inftinct.,.. 

and thr.uft my fift into his open. mouth. 

For fafety's fake I pu.fhed on and on, 

till niy arm was fairly in., up to the

Jhoulder. How ihoulcf I difengage 

myfelf? I was not much pleafed withi 

-my awkward fituation .- with a wolf 

face to face, . our ogling was not 6£ 

the moil: pleafant kind. If I. withdrew.

my· arm, then the animal would fly the 

more iurioufly upon me; that I faw in• 

his flaming eyes. In fhort> . I. laid hokl 

D, J. of~ 
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()( his entrails, turned him infide out 
like a glove, and flung him to the 
grou~d, where I left him. 

The fame expedient would not have 
anf we red again ft a 1nad dog, which 
f oon after came running again ft me in 
a narrow ftre~t at St. Peterfrmrgh. 
Run ~ho can, I thought; and to do 
this the better, I threw off my fur 
cloak, and was fafe within doors in an 
inftant. I fent my fervant for the 
cloak, and he put it in the wardrobe 
with my other clothes. The day af
ter I was amazed and frightened by -· J ack.'s bawling: " For God's fake> 
Sir, your fur cloak is mad!"' I haftened 
up to him, and found almoft all my 
clothes to.ifed about and torn to pieces. 
1._"'he fellow was perfectly right in his 
apprehenfions about the fur cloak"s 
m adnefs. I faw him myfelf juft then 

falling 
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falling upon a fine full-drefs fuit, whicn 
he 1hook and toffed in an unmerciful 

manner. 

CHAP. 

, 



CH AP .. V .. 

crEc ejfells of great aftivity . and-prt• 
fance of mind. - A favourite hound 
dejcrihed, which pups whil~ putju
ing a hare; the hare aljo litters whild:.· 
purjued by the hound.- Prefented with, 

a famous horfe.' by Count Przobo.sfky., 
with which ht performs m.any, extra-
~rdinary feats •. 

ALL tnefe narrow and -lucky ef
eapes, gf ntlemen,. were chances turne~ 
to advantage,: by prefence of mind and: 
vigorous exertions; which,. taken to
gether, as every body knows, make~ 
the fortunate f portfman, failor ,. and. 
foldier ;. but he would· be- a very 
blameable and imprudent fportfman, . 
admiral, or general, . who would al
ways depend upon chance and his
fta1~s,_ without troubling- himfelf · about 

thof~ 
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thofe arts which 1are their particular 

purfuits, and without providing the 

very heft implements, which infure 

fuccefs. I was not blameable either 

way; for I have always been as re .. 

markable for the e~cellency of my 

horfes, dogs, guns, and f words, as 

for the proper manner of ufing and 

managing them, fo that upon the whole 

I 1nay hope, to be remembered in the 

foreft, upon the turf, and in the field .. 

1 fhall not enter here into any detail 

of my ftables, kennel, or armory ; 

but a favourite bitch of mine I can- ~ 

not help mentioning to you-ihe was 

a greyhound, and I nev~r had or faw "

better. She grew old in my fervice, 

- and was not remarkable for her fize., 

but rather for her uncommon {wift

nefs, I always courfed with her. Had 

you feen her, you mufi have admired 

her, and would not have wondered at 
m.y 
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my predilection, and at my courfing her fo much. She ran f o faft, fo much, and fo long in my fervice, that The actually ran off her legs ; fo that.t in the iatter part of her life, I was under the neceffity of working and ufing her only as a terrier, in which quality fhe ftill ferved me many years. 

Courfing one day a hare, which appeared co me uncommonly big, I pitied 1ny poor bitch, being big with pups,. yet ilie would courfe as faft as ever .. I could follow her on horfeback only at a great difranee.. At once I heard a. cry as it were of a pack of houndsbut fo weak and fai.At that I hardly knew what to make of it. Coming· up to them, I was greatly furprifed .. The hare had littered jn running ; the fame had happened to my bitch in courfing-and there were juft as many le.verets as pups.. By inftinct the for-
mer 
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mer ran, the latter courfed; and thus I 

found myfelf in po.ffeffion at once of 

l!x hares, and as many dogs, 'at the 

end of a courfe, which had only begun 

- with one. 

I remernber this, my wonderful 

bitch, with the fame pleafure and ten

dernefs as a fuperb Lithuanian horfe, 

. which no money could have boughto 
He became tnine by an accident, which 
gave me an opportunity of fhewing 

my horfemaniliip to a great advantage. 

I was at Co!i!nt Przobosfky's noble 

country feat in Lithuania, and remain

ed with the ladies at tea in the drawing

room, while the gentlemen were down 

in the yard, to foe a young horfe of · 

- blood, -which was juft arrived fr01n 
the ftud. We fuddenly heard a noife 

of difi:refa - I ha)lened down ftairs, 
and found the horfe fo unruly, that 

nobody durft approach or n1ount him. 

The 
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The moft ref olute horfemen ftood dif ... 
mayed and ag haft : defpondcncy wa1 
expreffed in every countenance, when, 
in one leap, I was on his back, took 
him by furprife, and ~orked him 
quite into gentlenefs and obedience, 
with .the beft difplay of horfemanfhip I 
was mafter of. Fully to ihew this to 
the ladies, and fave them unneceifary 
trouble, I forced him to leap in at one 
of the open Jv7indows of the tea-room,* 
walked round feveral times, pace, trot, 
and gallop ; and at laft 1nade him 
n1ount -the tea-table, t there to repeat 
his leffons, in a pretty ftyle of minia• 
ture, which was exceedingly pleafing 
to t~e ladies, for he performed them 
ainazingly well, and did not bi-eak ei
ther cup -or faucer. It placed me fo 
high in . their opinion, and fo well in 
that of the noble lord, that with his 

• See plate. t See plate. 

ufual 
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ufual politenefs, he begged I would ac

cept of this young horfe, and ride him 

full career to conqueft and honour> 

in the campaign againfi: the Turks, 

which was f oon to be opened, under 

the command of Count Munich. 

I could not indeed have received a 
more agreeable prefent, nor · a more , 

ominous one at the _ opening of that 

campaign, in which I m·ade my ap

prenticefhip -as a foldier. A horfe f o .. 

gentle, fo f pi rited, and fo fierce- at . 

once a_lamb and a Bucephalus, put me 

always in mind of the foldier's and the 

gentle1nan's · duty; of young Afexan; 

1 
der, and of the aflonifhing things he 
performed in the field. 

We took the field, among feveral 

other reafons, it feerns, with an inten

tion to retriev.e the character of the 

Ruffian arms, which nad been blemi.lh

ed a little by Czar Peter's laft campaign 

, E on 
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on the Pruth.; and this we fully ac• 
complifhed by feveral very fatiguing 
and glorious campaigns under the · 
command of that great general ~ men
tioned befor.e. 

Mo.defty forbids individuals to arro
gate to themfelves great f ucceifes or 
victories, the glory of which is gene
rally engroffed by the commander, nay, 
which. is rather a:ukward, by kings and 
queens, who never fmelt gun-powder 
but at the field-days and reviews of their 
troops ; never faw a field .of battle, or 
an epemy in battle 'array. 

Nor do I claim any particular fhare 
of glory in the · great engagements 
with the enemy. We all dia our duty, 
whkh,,_ in the patriot's, fold~er~s, and 
gentlen1an's langua~, is a very com ... 
prehenfive word, ~r-~ g;·eat _honour, 
meaning, and import, _ ans{ 9f which 
the generality of fdle f]_uidnuncs and 

coffee-
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coffee-·houfe:_ politicians., t. r can hardf y 
~ 

, £ orm any but a yery mean and con-

temptible idea. How·ever, having had 

the comn1and of a body of .huffars, 
I went upon feveral expeditions, with 

difcretionary powers ; and the f uccefs 
I then met with is, I think, fairly and · 
only to be placed to my account, and 

to that of the brave fellows whom I 

1.ed on to conqueft and to victory. We 
had very hot work once in the van of 
the arn1y, when we drove the ,.Turks 

into Oczakow. My f pirited Lithu
anian had al~oft brought me into a 

fcrape: I had an advanced fore-poft, 

and faw 'the enemy coining againft me 
i,n a cloud of duft, which left n1e ra

ther uncertain about their actual num•

bers _ and r~al intentions: to wrap 1ny
felf up in a fi1nilar . cloud was comm-oa 

prudence, but would not have much 

advanced my knowledge, or ainfwered 

E 2. the 



the end for which I had been fent out; 
therefore I let · mv flankers on both • J • 

· ~ wing~ f pre ad to the right and left, and 
make what dufi: they could, and I my
felf led on D:raight upon the enemy, to 
have a nearer fight of them ; in this I 
~vas gratified, for they fi:ood and 
fought, till, for fear of 1ny flankers, 
they began to rnove off ~ather difor
dedy. This was the moment to fall 
upon them with fpirit- We broke them 
entire1y, n1ade a terrjble havock a .. 
mongft them - and drove them not 
only back to a walled town in thei, 
rear, h .. ut even through it, contrary to 
our moft fanguine expectation. 

Th(j• ... fwiftnefa of my Lithuanian 
enabled · ~e to be foremoft in the pur-
f uit; and feeing the enemy fairly flying 
'through the oppofite gate, I thought it 
would be prudent to fi:op in the market ... 
place, t© order the men to rendezvous,. 

I ftop-
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1 ftopped, gentlemen; but judge of 

my aftoniihment, when in this mar

ket-place I faw not one of my huf

fars about me ! Are. they fcouring the 

other ftreets ? or what is beco1ne of· 

them ? They could not be far off, and 

muft, at all events·, foon· join me. In 

that expectation I walked, my panting, 

Lithuanian- to a· fpring in, this market-

- place, and let him drink. H ·e drank. 

- uncommon]y - with- an eagernefs not 

to be fatisfied, but natural enough,. 

fur when 1 looked round for 1ny men, 

what ihould I fee,, gentlemen ? d1e · 

hind part of the poor creature's croLip · 
\ 

and. legs were miffing, as i(· he had, 

oeen cut in two, and-the watei ran out. 

as it can1e in,. without refreibi!Jii, or do

ing him any good!: H 'ow it could have 

happened,, was quite a. myftery to 1ne, . 

till I returned with him to the · town-
,. 

g_ate, There I .fa w, that when I ruff1ed, 

E 3_ in. 
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in pell-mefl with the flying enemy, they 
had dropped the port-ci1llis *, unper
ceived by me, which had totally cut off 
his hind part t, that itill lay quivering · 
on the outfide of the gate. It would 
have been an irreparable lofs, had not 
our farrier contrived to bring both parts 
togethrr while hot. He fewed the1n up with fprigs and young fhoots of lau
rels that were at · hand - the wound 

·healed; and, what could not have hap
pened but to fo glorious ~n horfe, the fi'Jrigs took root in his body, grew up, 
and fonned a bower over me; fo that 
afterwards I could go upon many other 
expedit,ions in the ihade of rny own and my horfe'~ laurels. 

* An heavy fallir,g door, with !harp fpikes at the bottom, let dcwn fu<ldenly, to prevent the tntrance of .an enemy into a fortified town. 
t See the plate. 

CHAP. 
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CH AP. VI. 

q'he B11ron is made a prijoner of war, 

and fold for a Jlave-Keeps the Sul
tan's bees, which are attacked by two 

bears - Loje s one of his bees ; a jiZ.ver 
- hatchet, which he throws at the bees, 

rebounds, and flies up to the moon; 

brings it back by an ingenious in·vention; 
falls to the earth on his return, and 
helps him/elf out of a pit- Extricates 

himjelf from a carriage which meets 

his own in a narrow roat\ in a manner 

never before attempted, nor praclifed 

Jince. '.lhe wonderful effects of the fro.ft 

upon his Jervant' s French horn. 

J WAS not always fuccefsful. I had 

the misfortune to l:5e overpowered by 
numbers, to be rnade prifoner of war; 

and, what is worfe, but always 
ufual 
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u fu al among the Turks*, to be fold
for a flave~ In that ftate of humilia
tion, my daily tafk was not very hard 
and laborious, but rather Hngular and 
irkfon1'e. It was t0 drive the Sultan's 
bees every morning to· their pafture-

. grounds, to attend the1n all the · day 
Tong, and againff night to drive them. 
back to their hives.. One evening i , 
miffed a bee, and foon ob~rved· that 
two bears had fallen upon her, to tea~ · 
her to pieces for the honey· fue car
ried t. l' had nothing like an offen
five weapon in my hands but the fil--

-- ver hatchet, which is the badge of the· 
Sultan's gardeners and farmers. l 
threw it at the -robbers, w.ith an inten
tion to frighten them away, and fet the · 
poor bee at liberty ; but, by an- un-

,.,.. The Baron was afterwards- in great favour with 
the Grand Signior, as will appear hereafter. 

t See the plate. 

lucky. 
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. lucky turn of 1ny arm, it flew up

- wards, and continued rifing till it 

· reached the moon. How ihould I 

recover it? how fetch it down again? 

I recollected that T _urkey-beans grow 

very quick, and run up to an afl:onif11-

ing height_. I planted one immediate

ly .; it grew, and actually faftened it

felf to one of the moon's horns. I h_ad 

no more to do now but to climb up by 

it into the moon, where I fafely arrived, -

and had a troublefome piece of bufi

nefs .b~fore I could find my filver 

· hatchet, in a place were every thing 

has -rhe brightnefs of filver ; at laft, 

however, I found it in a heap of_ chaff 

and chopped fl:raw. I was now for 

returning: but alas ! the heat of the 

fun had dried up 1ny bean ; it w.as to """ 

tally ufelefs for my defcent : fo . I fell 

to work, and twifted me a rope of that 

chopped ftraw, as long and as well as 

I could 
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I could make it. This I faftened to 
one of the moon's horns,. and flid 
down to the end of it. Here I held 
myf elf faft with · the lefc hand ;. and.,, 
with the hatchet in_ my right, I cut 
the long, now ufelefs end of the upper 
part., which, when tied to the lower. 
end, brought me a good deal lower :. 
this repeated fplicing and tying of the · 
rope,, did not i1nprove its quality, or 
bring me down to the Sultan's farms. 
I was four or five miles from the earth 
at leaft *, when it broke; I fell to the 
ground with fuch amazing vi9lence, 
that I found 1n yfelf ftunned,. and in a 
hole nine fathon1s deep at leaft,. made 
by the weight of my body falling_ from 
fo great a height .: I recovered,. but 
knew _not how to get out again; how
ever., I dug. flopes or fteps with my 
nails ( the Baron's nails were then of 

* See the plate, 

forty 
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forey years growth), and eafily accom-
plifhed it. 

Peace was foon after concluded with 

the Turks; and gaining my liberty, I 

left St. Peterfburgh at the ttme of that 

fingular revolution, when the emperor 

in his cradle, his mother, the duke of 

Brunf wick, her father, field-marfuall 

Munich, and many others, were fnet ot 

Siberia. rfhe winter was then fo un~ 

commonly fevere all over Europe, that 

ever fince the fun feems to be froft

bitten. At my return to this place, I 

felt on the road greater inconveniences 

than- thofe I had experjenced on my fet-
. 

tmg out. 

I travelled poft., and finding 1nyfelf 
in a narrow lane, bid the poftillion 

gi:ve .a fl.gnal with his horn, that other 

travellers might not 1neet us in the 

n~trow paifcJ.ge. He blew with all his 

n1ight ; but his endeavours were 1n 

vain, 



vain, he could not make. the , horn 
found ; which was unaccountable, and 

~ rather unfottunate, for foon after we 
found ourfelve~ in . the prefen~e of an
other coach coming the other •Way : 
there was no proceeding; however, I 
got out of my carriage, and being 
pretty {hong, placed it, wheels and 
all, upon my head; I then jumped 
over• a hedge about nine feet high* 

_( which, confidering the weight of . the 
coach, was rather difficult) into a field, 
and carne out again by another jmnp 
into the road beyond the other car
riage ; l then went back for the horfes, 

' and placing one upon my head, and 
the orher under 1ny left arm, by the 

. fame means bi:ought them to my 
coach t, put to, and proceeded to an 
inn at the end of our 11:age. I fhould 
have told you, that th~ horfe under~ 

· '6 See the plate• t See the plate. 
1ny 



my arm was very fpirited, and not 

-above four years old; - in making my 
fecond fpring over the hedge, he ex

preifed great diilike to that violent 

kind of motion., by kicking and fnort

ing ; however, I confined his hind .. 

legs, by putting _them into my coa:t

pocket. After we arrived at the inn, 

111y pofi:illion and I refrefhed ourfelves : 

he hung his horn on a peg near the 

kitchen _fire ; I fat on the other fide. 

Suddenly we heard a 'l'ereng ! tereng ! 
teng ! teng ! vVe looked round, and 

now found the reafon why the pojtil

lion had not been able to found his 
]-

horn; his tunes were frozen up in the' 

horn, and came out now by - thaw

ing, plain enough, _,and much to the 

credit of the driver; fo that the honeft 

fellow entertained us for fome time 

with _ a variety of tunes, without put

ting his mouth to the horn-The King 

F of 
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,of Pruffia·'s march -Over the hill an.d 
,over the d~le-with .many other .fa_ 
vourite tunes : at length the thaw
ing enterta~nment concluded, as I 
iliall this fhort account of my Ruffian 
travels .. 

Some travellers are apt to advance more 
.than is perhaps flriflly true; if .arry of the 
company entertain a doubt of my veracity, 
I jhall only Jay to juch, I pity their want 
of faith, and mufl requefl they will take 
leave before I begin the Jecond part of 
my adventures, which are as flriftly 
founded in f aft a.s thoje I harvc already 
rela.tid. 

Gulliver 



Gulliver Revived. 
PART II. 

CH AP. VII. 

IJ'he Baron relates his adventures on a 

voyage to North America, which are 

well worth the reader's attention. -

Pranks of a whale.-Ajea-gullfa'ves 

a Jailor'-s life. - The Baron's head 

farced into his ftomach. -A dangerous 

leak flopped a pojleriori. 
/ 

I Embarked at Portfrnouth in a fir.fr ... -

rate Englifu rnan of war, of one hun

dred guns, and fourteen hundred 1nen,. 

for North · America. Nothing worth 

relating happened till we arrived within 

three hundred leagues of .the t1ver 

F 2 Saint 
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Saint Laurence, when the fhip ftruck 
with amazing force againit ( as we fup
pofed) a rock ; however, upon heav
ing the lead, we could find no bottoin, 
even with three hundred fathon1. 
Vvhat made this circumftance the more -
wo nderful. and indeed beyond all com-, . 
prehenfion, vvas, that the violence of 
the fhock was fuch that we loft our 
Tudder, -broke our bowfprit in the 
middle, and fplit all our mafts from, 
top to bottom, two' of which went by 
the _board: a poor fellow, who was 
aloft, · furling the main fheet, was 
flung at Ieaft three leagues from the 
ihip; but he fortunately faved his life, 
by laying hold of the tail of -a large 

. fea-gull, who brought him bac~., and 
lodged hi1n on the very fpot from 
whence he was thrown*. Another 

t11< See the plate. 

proof 



proof of the violence of the ihock 

was the force with which the people 

between decks were driven againft the 

floors above the1n : my head particu

larly was preifed into my ftomach, 

where it continued fome months be

fore it recovered its natural fituation. 

Whilft we were all in a ftate of afro

niihment at the general and unaccount

able confufion in which we were in

voh~ed., the whole was fuddenly ex~ 

plained, · by the apµearance of a 

large whale, who had been baiking 

aheep, within fixteen feet of the - fu·r-

face of the water. rfhis animal was fo 

much difpleafed with the diflurbance 

which our ihip had given him (for, 

in our paffage; we had with our rud .. 

der fcratched his nofe) that he beat in 

all the gallery and part of the quarter-

deck with his tail, and almoft at the 

fa1ne inftant took. the-· main-iheet an-

F 3 ch,or, , 
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chor, which was fufpended, as it ufu-.. 
ally · is, frem the head, between his 
teeth, and ran -away with the fuip, at 
]eaCT: fixty leagues, at the rate of 
twelve leagues an hour*, when fortu
nately the cable broke, and we loft 
both the whale and the anchor. How
ever, upon our return to Europe fome 

) 

months after, we found the fame 
_ whale, within a few leagues of the 

farne fpot, floating dead upon the wa -
ter ; it meafured above half a mile in 
length. As we could take but a fmall 
quantity of ft'.ch a .. rnonftrous animal 
on board, we got our boats out, and 
with much difficulty cut off his 

' head, \Vhere, to our great joy, we 
found the anchor, and above forty 
fatho111 of the cable conr.ealed on the 
rleft fide of his mouth, juft under his 

'#. See the plate. 

tongue 
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tongue*. This was the only extraor

dinary circumftance that happened on 

this voyage. One part of our difl:refs 
however I had like to have forgotten : 

while the whale was running away 

with the ihi p, fue f prung a leak, and 

the water poured in fo fail, that all 
_ our pumps could nut - keep us from 

finking : it was, however, my good 
fortune to difcover it fir ft. I found it a 

large hole about a foot diameter ; you 

will naturally fuppofe this circmnftance 

gives me infinite pleafure, when I in

forn1 you, that this noble veifel was 

preferved, _with all its crew, by a moft 

fortunate thought ! In fuort, I com

pletely filled it with my ~..:..,__, with

out taking off n1y fmall-clothes, and 

could have difpenfed -with it had it 

* Perhaps this was the caufe of hi~ death, as that 

fide of his tongue was much fwelled, with a great 

degree of inflammation , 
bnee 



been larger·; nor will you be furprifed 

when I inform you, I am defcended 

from Dutch * parents. 
My fituation, while I fat ·there, was 

rather cool, but the carpenter's art foon. 

relieved me. 

* The Baron's ancefi:ors have but lately fettled there: 

in another part of his Adventures, he bo.lfts ef royal: 

blood·., 

CHAP: 



CH AP. VIII. 

Bathes in tbe Mediterranean-Meets an 
unexpefted companion. --- Arrives unin

tentionally in the -regions of heat and 

darknejs, from which he is extricated 

by dancing an hornpipe-Frighte-11s bis 
deliverers, and returns vn Jhore. 

J Was once in great danger of being 

loft in a moft fingular manner in the 

1V1editerranean: I was bathing in that 

pleafant fea near Marfeilles, one fum

mer's ,afternoon, when I difcovered a 

very large fiih, with his,jaws quite ex

tended, approaching me with the 

.greateft velocity ; there was no time to 

be loft, nor could I poffibly avoid 

him. I immediately reduced myfelf to 

as fmall a fize as poffible, by clofing 

n1y foet and-placing my hands alf o near 
my 
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my fides, in which pofition I paiTed 
directly betwee1u his jaws,- and into · 
his ftomach, where I remained fome 
time in total darknefs, and comfort
ably' warm, as ·you may imagine; at 
laft it occurred to n1e, that by giving 
him pain, he would be glad to get 
rid of me ': as I had plenty of room, 
I played my pranks, fuch as tumbling, 
hop, fl:ep, and jump, &c. but nothing. 

, fre1ned to difturb hi-m fo 1nuch as the 
quick motion of my feet in attempt
ing to dance a hornpipe ; foon after I 

_ began, he put rne out, by fudden fits 
and ftarts : I perfevered ; at laft he 
roared horridly) and flood up almoft 
perpendicular in the water, with his head 
and fhoulders expofed, by which he 
was difcovered by the people on board 
an Italian trader, then failing by, who 
harpooned him in a few minutes. As 
foon as he was br_ought on board, I -

heard 
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· heard the -crew confulting how they 

fhould cut him up, fo as to preferve 
the greateft quantity of ?il. As I un .. 

-derftood Italian, I was in moft dread

ful apprehenuons left their weapons 

e1nployed in this bufinefs :fhould de

ftroy me alfo ; therefore I flood as 

near the centre as poffible, for there 

was room enough for a dozen men in 

this creature's ftomach, and I natu-

' -rally imagined they would begin with 

the extremities: however, my fear~ 

were foon difperfed, - for they began _ 

-by opening the otto1n of the belly. 

As foon as I perceived a gli1nmering of 

light., I called out luftily, to be releafed 

fro.m a fituation in which I was now 

almoil: fuffocated. It is impoffible for 
me to do juftice to the degree and 

kind of aftonifhrnent which fat upon 

every countenance at hearing a human 

voice iffue fro1n a fiib> but more fo at 

feeing 



.feeing a na1~ed man walk upright out 
of his body* : in fhort, gentlemen, ,J 

· told them the whole ftory, as I have 
done you, whilft amaze1nent ftruck 
them dumb. 

After taking fame refreihment, and 
jumping into the fea to c~eanfe myfelf, 
I fwam to my clothes, which lay 
where I had left them on the fhore. 
As near as I can calculate, I was about 
four hollrS and a half confined in the 
ftomach- of this ani1nal. 

* See the pl.ate 

CI-IAP. 
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CH AP. IX. 

Adventures in 'I'urkey, and upon the river 
Nile. - Sees a balloon over Con.ftanti
nople; jhoo-ts at, and /,rings it down: 

finds a French experimental philojopher 
Jujpended from it. - Goes on an ernbajfy 
to Grand Cairo, and returns upon the 

Nile, where he is thrown into an un

~xpetled jituation, and detained fix 
weeks. 

WHEN I was in the fervice of 

the Turks, I frequently amufed my
felf in a pleafure-barge on the Mar

mora, which corntnands · a view of 

the whole city of Conflantinople, in

cluding the Grand Sign!or's Seraglio. 

One morning, as I was ad1niring the 

beauty and ferenity of the fky, I ob
ferved a globular (ubilance in the air, 

which appeared to be about the fize 

.G of 



of a twelve-inch globe, with fomething 
f ufpended from it. I immediately took 
up my largefr and longeft barrel fowl
ing piece, which I never travel or make 
even an excurfion without, if I can 
help it : I charged it with ball, and 
fired at the globe; but to no purpofe, 
the object being at too gteat a diftance. 
l then put in a double quantity "of 
powder, and five or fix balls : this 
fecond attempt fucceeded ; all the 
balls took effect, and tore one fide 

-open, and brought it down. Judge 
my furprife, when a moft elegant gilt 
car, with a man in it, and part of a 
.fhetp which feen1ed to have been 
roafted, fell within two yards of me: 
when n1y aftonifhment had in fome de
gree f ubfided, I ordered my people to 
row clofe to this ftrange aerial tra
veller. 

I took him on board 1ny barge (he 
was 
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was a nati-ve· of France) : he was much 
indifpofed fro1n his fudden fall into the 
fea, and -incapable- of fpeaking ; after 
fome time, however, h.e recovered, 
and gave_ the following account of 
himfelf, viz. " About feven or 
" eight days fince,. I cannot tell which,, 
" for I have loft my reckoning, hav
" ing been moft of the time where 
" the fun never fets, I afc~nded from 
" the Land's end in Cornwall, in the 
" i!land of GREAT BRITAIN, in the 
u . car from which I have been juft 
H taken, f ufpended fro111 a very large 
" balloon, and took a fheep with me, to 
" try atmofpheric experiments upon-: 
'' unfortunately, the wind changed 
" within ten minutes after my afcent ;-
6' and, inftead of driving towards 
" Exeter, where I intended to land, I 
" was driven -towards the fea, over 
" which, I fuppofe, I have continued 

G. 2 " ever 
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" ever .fin~e, but much too high to 

" make obfervatioos. 

cc The calls of hunger w.ere fo 
cc preffing, that the intended experi ... 

" ments , upon heat a-nd refpiration 

" gave way to them. I was obliged 

" on the third day, to kill _the fheep for 

.:c food ; and being at that time infi-

~; nitely above the moon, and for up

" wards of fixteen hours after fo very 

" near the fun that it fcorched my 
' " eye-brows, I placed the carcafs, 

'' taking care to iki~ it firft, in thaJ 

" part of the car where the fun had 
1

' fufficient power, pr, iri other words, 

<c .where 'the balloon did not fhade it 

" from the fun, by which method 

cc it was well roafted in about two 

., hours. This has been my food 

" ever fince." Here he paufed, and 

feemed loft in viewing the objefts 

about himo Wh~n I told hi~ - the 

buildings 
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buildings before us were the Grand 
Signior's Seraglio '1t ConftaRtinople, 
he feemed exceedingly affected, as he 
had fuppofed himfelf in a very dif
ferent fituation. " The caufe," added 
he, cc of 1ny long flight, was owing 
cc to the failure of a ftring which was 
cc fixed to a. valve in the balloon, in

" tended to let out. the inflammable 
- " air; .and if it had. not been fired 

" .at, and . rent. in the manner before 

e< mentione?, 1 1night, like Mahomer, 
' ' have been fufpend,ed between hea
-«c ven . and ~arth till doomfday." 

The Grand Signior, to whom I was 

introduced. by the Imperial, Ruffian, 
and French, amba{fador,s, employed l 
me to negociate a matter of great i1n
portance at G.rand Cairo, and which , 
was of fuch a nature that it mu.ft ever ,_ 
remain a fecrer . . 

1 went. there in great ftate by land'; , 
G.3_· where 
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where having co1npleated the bufinefs, I 
difmiffed almoft all my attendants, -and 
returned like a private gentleman : the - ~ 

weather was delightful, and . that fa-
mous river the . Nile was beautiful be
yond all defcription; in fhort, I ., was 
tempted to hire a barge, to defcend by 
water to Alexandria. On the third 
day of my voyage the river began to 
rife· moft amazingly (you have . all 
heard, I prefu1ne, of the annual over-

- flowing of the I'Jile ), and on the next 
day it fpread the whole country for 
many leagues on each fide ! · On the 

I 

' fifth, at fun-rife, my barge beca1ne en-
t ilngled with what I at firft took for 
fhrubs ; but as the light became 
ftronger, l fo:und myfelf furrounded 
by almonds, which were perfecrly ripe, 
and in the · higheft perfection*. Upon 
plumbing with a line, my people found · 

~ See the pla~e. 

we 
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we were at leaft fixty feet from the 
ground., and unable to advance or re 
treat. At about eight ·or nine o'clock, 
as near as I could judge by the altitJde " 
of the fun, the wind rofe fuddenly, 
and canted our barge on one fide ; 
here fhe . filled, and I faw no more or 

· her for fome time. F ortunate!y we all 
fa ved o_urfelves ( fix men -and two 
boys) by clinging to the tree, the 
boughs of which were equal to our 
weight, though not to that of the 
barge : in this fituation we continued 
fix weeks and three clays., living upon 
the alinonds ; _ I need not inform you 
we had plenty of water. On the forty-

. fecond day of our diftrefs., the water 
fell as rapidly as it had rifen, and on 
the forty-fixth we were able to venture 
down upon terra finna. Our barge 
was -the firft pleaGng object we faw, 
about two hundred yards fro1n the 

fpot 
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- ipot-" wfil'e. fue funk. After drying 

every thing that. was ufeful by the 
heat of th~ fun, . and loading_ ourfelves 
with necelfaries from the ftores on . 

_ board,_ we fet out. to recover. our loft 
ground;_ and found., _ by the neareft cal
culation, we had been carried. over gar .. 
den-walls, and variety of inclofures, 
above LSO miles.. In four days, after 
a very tirefome journey on foot, . with 
thin fhoes, _ we readied· ~he river., which 
was now. confined to its banks., related 
our adventures to a.Bey, who kindly 
accommodated all our wants., . and fent 
us forward . in a barge of his own. In 
fix days more. we. arrived at Alexan~ 
dria, where_ we took !hipping fur Con ... 
fi:antinople. l was .. rec.eiv.ed · kindly · by 
the -Grand Signior, . had the honour. 
of feeing. the_ feragl_io, , to which his . 
nighnefs introduced me himfelf, and' 
prefented me with as 1nany ladies, his 

w1v.es -



wives not excepted, as I thought pro ... 

: per to felett for my own amufement, 

-and that of .my _friends alfo. 

CHAP. 



CH AP. X. 
Pays a vi.fit during the Ji-ege of Gi!Jraltar 

to his old friend General Elliot. -Sinks 
a Spanijh man of war.-Wakes an old
woman on the African ,oafl.-Dejlroys 
all the enemy's £annon ; frightens the· 
Count tJ'.drtois, and fends him to Pa
ris. -Saves the lives of two Englijh 

jpies with tin identicaljling that killed 
Goliath;. and r.aijes. the jieg,e. .. 

DuRING the fate SP-EGE of G1B·• 
P.ALTAR, I went with a provifion-fleet -
under LoRo RooNEY's command to
fee my old friend GEN.ERAL ELLIOT., 
who· had, by his diftinguifhed defence 
of that place,. acquired laurels that can 
never fade.. After the ufual joy which 
generally,· attends the meeting of old 
friends had fubfided, I went to exa
mine the ftate· of the garrif on,. and view 

the 
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file operations of the enemy, for which 
purpofe the General accompanied me. 

I had bi ought a rnoft excellent refract

ing telefcope with me fro1n London, 
purchafed of Dollond, by the help of 

which I found the enemy were going 
to difcharge a thirty-fix pounder at the 

Jpot where we ftood. I told the Ge-

neral what they were about; he looked 

~hrough the glafs alfo, and found my 

conjeetures right. I immediat~ly, by 
, his permiffion, ordered· a forty-eight 

pounder to be brought from a neigh

bouring battery, which I -placed- with 
\ 

fo much exactnefs (having long ftudied 

the art of gunnery) that I was ftu:e--of 
my mark. 

I continued watching the ene1ny till 
I faw the match placed at the touch

hole of their piece ; at that very in
ftant I gave the fignal for our gun to 

be fireJ aifo. About midway between 
the 



' 

me two · pi€ces of cannon,.· the balls 
ftruck c,>,ach othef with amazing force,. 
and the efreB: was aftonifhing ! 'f;he 
ene~y's ball recoiled back with fuch 
violence as- to- kill the man who had 
difcharged it, by carrying his head fair
ly off, with fixteen others, which it met· 
with in its progrefs to the BARBA~¥ 

COAST; where its force, after palling 
through three mafts-of veffels that then 
lay in a lin~ behind each other: in the 
harbour, was fo much fpent, that it 
only broke its way through the roef of · 

. a poor labourer's hut, about two hun
dred yards inland, and deftroyed the 
few teeth an old woman had left, who 
lay qfleep upon her back with her 
mouth open. The baU -lodged in her 
throat-. Her huiband foon after came 
home, and endeavoured to extract it; 
but finding that impracticable, by the 
affiftance of a rammer he forced it into 

her 



her fr01nach, from whence it was dif

charged downwards in a natural way. 

Our ball did excellent fervice; for it 

not only repelled the other in the man

ner juft defcribed ; but proceeding as 

I intended it fhould, it difmounted the .. 

very /piece of cannon that had been 

juft empl~yed againft us, and forced 

it into the , hold of the fhip," where it 

fell with f o much force as to break its 

- way through the ~ottom. The ihip 

immediately filled and funk, with ' above 

a thoufand Spanifh failors on board, 

befides a confiderable number of fol-... 

diers. Thisl to be fure, was a 1nofr 

extraordinary exploit: I will not, how

ever, take the whole 1nerit to myfelf; 

my judgment was the principal en

gine, but chance affifted me a little ; 

for I afterwards found, that the man 

who charged our forty-eight pounder 

put in, by miftake, a double quan .. _ 

H tity 
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tity of powder, elfe we could never 
have fucceeded fo much beyond all ex
pecl:at on, efpecially in repelling the 
enemy's ball. 

General Elliot would have given me 
· a commiffion for this fingular piece of 

fervice; but I declined every thing, 
except his thanks, which I received at 
a crowded table of officers at fupper 
on the evening of that very day. 

As I am very partial to the Engli!h, 
who are beyond all doubt a brave 
people, I determined not to take 1ny 
leave of the garrifon till I had render
l'd them another piece of ft-rvice., and 
in about three weeks an opportunity 
prefented itfelf. I dre.ffed myfelf in 
the habit of a Popijh Prieft., and at 
about one o,clock in the 1norning 
ftole out of the garrifon,_ paffecl the 
enemy's lines, and arrived in the 1nid
dle of their camp, where I entered the 

tent 



the tent 1n whi-ch the Prince d' Artois 
was, with the com1nander in chief, and 
feveral other officers, in deep council, 
concerting a plan to ftorm the garri

fon next morning. My di fguife was 

my protection ;_ th.ey fuffered. me- to 

continue there, hearing every thing 
that paired~ rill they went -to the.ir fc_ 
veral b,eds.. When I found the whole 
ca.mp, and everr the fentine1s,. were 

wrapped up -in the arms. of Morpheus, 
l began my work, which was that of 
difmounting all their cannon ( above 

three hundred pieces) from forty-eig~ ,.t 
to . twenty-four pounders, and thro""- -
ing the1n three leagues into the fra. 
Having no affiftance, I found this the 
hardeft tafk I ever undertook, except 

fwim1ning to the oppofite fhore with 
the famous Turkiih piece of ordnance, 

defcribed by Baron de TOTT in his 
Memoirs, which I fiiall hereafter men-

·H 2 tionJ) , 



tion. I then piled all the carriages 
' togeth~r in the centre of the camp, 

which, to prev~nt the noife of the 
wheels being heard, I carried in _pairs 
under my arms : and ! noble appear
ance they n1ade, as high at leaft as 
the rock of Gibraltar. I then lighted · 
a match> by ftriking a flint itone, fi
tuated twenty feet from the ground 
(in an old wall, built by the Moors, 
when they invaded Spain), with the 
breech of an iron - eight-and~forty 
pounder, and fo fet fire to the whole 
pile. I forgot to inform you, that I 
threw all their ammunition wag~ons 
upon the tdp. 

Before I applied the lighted match, 
I had laid the combuftibles at the bot-
tom fo judicioufly, that the whole 
~as in a blaze in a moment. To pre- · 
vent fufpicion, I was ·one of the firft to 
e~prefs my furprife. The whole camp 

was., 
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was, as you may imagine, petrified 

with aftoniihment; the general conclu-
'-' 

' !ion was, that their fentinels had been 

bribed, and that feven or eight regi

ments of the garrifon had been - en1-

ployed in this horrid deftruction of 

their artillery. Mr. Drinkwater, in 

his account· of this famous fiege, men

tions the enemy fuftaining a great 

lofs by a fire which happened in their 

_ camp, . but never knew the caufe: how 

ihould he ? as I, never divulged it be

fore. (though I alone faved Gibraltar 

by this night's bufinefs ), not even to 

General. Elliott. The Count d' Artois, . 
. 

and all his_ attenpants) , ran a way j !1 

their fright, and never ftopped on the 

road till they reached Paris, which they 

did in about a fortnight . . This dread

ful conflagration . had fuch an eff.::cl 

upon them, that they. were incapable 

of taking the lea.ft refre!hment for 

H 3 three 
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th~ee months after, but, cameleon-like., 
lived upon the air. 

If any gentleman will Jay he doubts 
the truth of this fl~ry, I will fin·e him 

_ a gallon of brandy, and make him drink 
it at one dra1tgbt. 

About two 1nonths after I had done 
the befi~ged this fervice, one morn• 

·· ing, as I fat at breakfaft with General 
Elliott, a fhell ( for I had not time t9 
def.hoy their mortars, a5 well as their 
c::1.nnon) entered the apartment we were 
fitting in; it lodged upon our table. 
The general, as moft men would do, 
quitted the roon1 directly_; but I took 
it up before it burft, and carried it to 
the top of the rock ; when looking 

· over the enemy's ca mp, on an emi
~ence near the fea-coafr, I obferved a 
confiderable number of people, but 

could ' 
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could not, with my naked eye, difco- . 
ver how they were e1nployed. -I had 
recourfe again_ to my telefcope, when
I found that two of our officers, one · 
a . general, the other a colonel, with 

whom: I had f pent the preceding even
ing, and who went out into , the ene

my's camp a~out midnight as fpies, , 
were taken, . and· th€n were actually go-.: 
ing to be executed on a gi5bet~ r found 
die diftance too gretrt to throw the fhe11 . 
with my. hand; . but moft .k>rtunately 
recollecting_ that I had· the very fling , 
in my pocket which affifted·, David in 
flaying Goliath, I placed , the fhell in it, 
and im1nediately threw it in the midft 
of · them : : it ' burft as it fell, and de- . 
ftroyed all prefent, except the two , 

culprits, . who_ were faved by being 
fufpended fo high, for they · were juft 
turned off: however, one of the pieces . 

of the .fhell flew with fuch force. againft 

the 



r,he foot of the gibbet, that it i1nme-
diat~ly brought it down. Our two 
friends no fooner felt terra firma, than 
they looked about for the caufe; and 
finding their guards, executioner and 
all, had taken it in their heads to die 
firft, they directly extricated each other 
from their difgraceful cor.ds ; and then 
ran down to the fea-Qiore, feized a 
Spanifh boat with two men in it, and 
n1ade them row to one of our :fhips, 
which they did with great fafety; and 
in a few minutes after, when I was 
relating to General Elliott how I had 
acted., they both took us by the hand, 
and, after mutual congratulations, we 
retired to fpend the day with feftivity. 

C_HA Po 
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CH AP. XI. 

An interejling a,count of the Baron's an~ 

&ejhrs. -A ~u.:zrrel relative to the Jpot 

where Noah built his ark. -The 

hijiory of th , fling, and its proper. 

ties. -A f v ttr te poet int.roduced 

upon no vtry re.r utab 'e occajion .

~ueen E '·zabeth's abfiin nee. - 'I'he 

Baron's f.t thir crqjfes from England to 

Holland upon a marine hGrje, which 

he Jells for Je·ven hundred ducats. 

YO U wiih ( I can fee by your coun

tenances) I would inform you how ! 

became poffeffed of fuch a treafure as 

the fling juft mentioned (Here facts 

muft be held facred) . . Thus then it 

was : I am a defcendant of the wife of 

Uriah, whom we all know David was 

intimate with ; ihe had feveral children 

by his majefty : they quarrelled once 
upon. 



upon a matter of the firft confe
quence, viz. the fpot where Noah's 
ark was built, and where it refted after 
the flood. A feparation confequently 
enfued. She had often heard him fpeak 
of this fling, as his moil: valuable 
treafure: this fhe ftole the nip;ht they 
parted ; it was miffed before fhe got 
out of his dominions, and fue was 
Furfued by no lefs than fix of the 
king's body guards : however, by ufing 
it herfelf,. ihe hit the firft of the1n 
(for one was more active in the pur
fuit than the reft) where David did , 
Goliath, and killed him on the fpot. 
His companions were fo alarmed at his 
fall, that they retired, and left Uriah's 
wife to purfue her j ourney. S11e took 
with her, I fuould have informed you 
before, her favourite fon by this con .. 
nexion, to whom fhe bequeathed the 
iling.; anq thus it has, without inter.-

ruotion~ ... 
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ruption, defcended from father to fon till 
it came into my poffeffion. One of its 
poffeffors, 1ny great great great grand
father, who lived about two hundred 
and fifty years ago, was upon a vifit 
to England, and became inti1nate with 
a poet, who was a great deer-ftealer; 
I think his name was Shakfpeare : 
he frequently borrowed this Ding, and 
with it killed fo much of Sir Tho
mas LlJ,.Cy's venifon, that he narrowly 
efcaped the fate of my two friends at 
Gibraltar. Poor Shakfpeare was im
prifoned, and -my ancefror obtained 
his freedom in a very fingular man~ 
ner. ~een Elizabeth was then on 
the thron~, but grown fo indolent, 
that every trifling 1natter was becon1e 
a trouble to her; dreffing, uncL-effing, 
eating, drinking, and fome other of
fices, which ihall be narnelefsJ made 
life a burthen to her : all thefe thin[ ' 
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he enabled her to do without, or by a 

deputy! and what do you think was 

the only return fhe could prevail upon 

him to accept for fuch eminent fer-

. vices ?- Setting Shakfpeare at liberty. 

Such was his affection for that famous 

writer, that he would have fhortened 
his own days to add to the number of 
his friends. 

I do not hear- that any of the 
i queen,s fubjetl:s, particularly the bee/
caters, as they are vulgarly called to 
this day, however they might _be 

ftruck with the novelty at the time, 

much approved of her living totally 

without foocl. She did not furvive 

the practice herfelf above feven years 
and a half. -

My father, who was the i1nmediate 

poffdfor of this Oing before me, told 

n1e the following anecdote: 
He was walking by the fea-!hore 

at 
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at Harwich, with this fling in his 
pocket; before his paces had covered 
a mile, he was attacked by a fierce ani
mal, called a fea-horfe, open mouthed, 
who ran at him with great fury; he 

· hefitated a 111oment, then took out his 
iling, retreated back about a hundred 
yards, ftooped for a couple of pebbles, 
of which th_ere was plenty under his 
feet, and flung them both fo dexter
oufly at the anirnal, that each I.tone 
put out an eye, and lodged in the ca
vities _which their removal had occa. 
fioned. He now got upon his back, - . 

and drove hitn 'into the_ fca; for the 
1norpent he loft his fight he loft alfo 
his ferocity, and became as tame as 
poffible : the fling was placed as a 
bridle in his 111outh; he was guided 
with the greateft facility acrofs the 
ocean, and in lefs than three hours· 
they both arrived on the oppofite 

I ihor~ 
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'ibore, which is about thirty leagues. 

The mafrer of the Three Cups, at 
Helvoetiluys, in Holland, purchafed 

this marine horfe to n1ake an exhibi ... 
,; 

tion of, for feven hundred ducats, 

which was upwards of three hundred 

pounds ; and the next day my father 

paid his paffage back in the packet to 

.Harwich. 

@:Jr .l\1y father made jeverttl curious ob

Jervations in this pajfage, which I will 

· relate herePfter. 

...- . 
CHAP. 
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CHAP XII. . 

CJ'he frolic; its conjequences~ -Windjor 
ca.ftle.-St. Paul's.-College of phy-
Jicians, undertakers, jextons, &c. al
ma.ft ruined. - Induftry of the ttpotbe ... 
,aries •. 

The F ·RoLrc~. 

TH I S famous fling makes the pof~ 
fe.ffor equal to any tafk he is' ·defirous 
of perforn1ing. 

I made a balloon · of fuch . exten
fiv~ dimenfions, that an account c ~ 
the filk it contained . would e:¼ceed 
all credibility ; every mercer;s, .fhop , 
and weaver's ftock in London,. Weft ... 
1ninfter, and Spital-fields, contributed 
to it : with this balloon and my fling .· 
I played many tricks, fuch as taking : 
one houfe from its ftation, and placing 

I 2 another. 
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another in its ftead, without difturb
ing the inhabitants., who were gene
rally afieep, or too much e~11ployed to 

obferve -the peregrinations of their ha
bitations. When the fentinel at Wind-

Jor-caftle heard St. Paul's clock .ftrike 

thirteen, it was through my dexterity;-

I brought the buildings nearly together 
that night, by placing the caftle in 

Saint George's Fields, and carried it 

back again before day-light, without -

waking any of ·the inhabitants : not
withftanding thefe expI'oits, I ihould 

have kept my balloon and its proper
ties a fecret, if lVIongolfier had not 
made the art of flying fo public. 

On t~e 30th of Septemher, when 

the College of Phyficians dioofe their 

annual officers, and dine fumptuoufly 

together, I filled my balloon, brought 
it over the dome of their building, 

_clapped the fling round the golden ball 
at 



[ , 
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at the top, fafrening the Qther end of 

it to the balloon, and . immediately af

cended with the whole College to an 

i1nmenfe height,~ where I kept them 

upwards of three months. You will 
naturally enquire what they did for 

food fuch a. length of tiLne ? To this 
I anfwer., Had I kept them fufpended 

twice th~ time, they would have ex
perienced no inconvenience on that ac

count, fo , amply,_ or rather extrava

gantly,. had they fpread their table for 
th~t day's feafting,. 

Though this was meant as an inno

cent frolic, it was productive of much 

mifchief to feveral refpectable cha

racters a1nongft the clergy, under..:

takers, fextons, and grave~diggers; they 

were, it muft be acknowledged, fuffer-

ers; for it is a well-known fact, that 

during the three n1onths the colleo-e · 
b , 

* See the plate. 

13 was 



was fufpended in the air, and therefore 
incapable of attending their patients,, 
no deaths happened, excep~ a few who 
fell before the fcythe of father Time, 
and fome melancholy objects who, per« 
haps, to avoid fotne trifling inconve
nience here, laid the hands of violence 
upon themfelves, and plunged into mi
fery infinitely greater than that which 
they hoped by fuch a rafh ftep to 
avoid, without a 111oment's confidera
tion. -

If the apothecaries had not been 
yery active during the above time., 
half the undertakers, in all probability> 
would have been bankrupts. 

C I-I AP. 
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CH ... ~ P. XIII. 
A TRIP TO THE NOR TH. , 

'lhe Baren Jails with Captain Phipps, 

-attacks two large bears, and has a 
very narrow ejcape. - Gains the con
fidence of theje animals, and then de

Jlroys thoujands of them; loads the 
jhip with their hams and fains; makes 

prifents of the former, and obtains a 

general invitation to all city feajls. -

A difpute between the Captain and 
the Baron, in which, from motives of 
politenejs, the Captain is jujfered to 

gain his point.-'l'he Baron d_eclines the 

honour of a throne, and an emprejs 

into the bargain. · 

WE all remen1ber Capt. Phipps's 
( now Lord Mulgrave) laft voyage of 
difcovery to the_ North. I accompa
nied the captain, not as an officer, 

but 
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but a private friend. - When we ar=
ri ved in a high northern· latitude, I 
was viewing the objects around me 
with the telefcope, which I introduced 
to your notice in 1ny Gibraltar adven
tures. I thought I faw two large 
white bears in violent action upon a 
body of ice confiderably above the 
mafts, and about half a league dif-
tance. I immediately took my car
bine, flung it acrofs -my fhoulder, and 
afcended the ice. When I arrived a5 
the top, the unevennefs of the furface 

\ 

n1ade my approach to thofe animals 
troublefome and hazardous beyond ex
preffion: fometi1nes hideous cavities 
oppofed !fle, which I was obliged to 
fpring over; in other parts the furface 
was as fmooth as a n1irror, and I was 
continually falling: as I approached 
near enough to reach them, I found 
they were only at play. . I immedtately 

began 
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began to calculate the value of their 

fkins, for they were each as large as. a 

well-fed ox : unfortunately, at the 

very inftant I was prefenting my car

·bine, my right foot flipped, I fell upon 

my back, and the violence of the 

blow deprived me totally ?f my fenfes 

for near half an hour ; however, when 

I recovered, judge of my furprife at 

finding one of thofe large animals I 

have been jufr defcribing, had turned 

me upon my face, and was juft laying 

hold of the waiftband of my breeches,, 

which were then new, and 1nade of 

leather : he was certainly going to 

carry me feet foremoft, God 1knows 

where, when I took this knife ( £hew ... 

ing a large clafp knife) out of 1ny fide- . 

pocket, made a chop at one of his 

hind feet, and cut off three of his toes; 

he immediately let me drop, and roared 

moft horridly. I took up my carbine, 
and 
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and fired at him as he ran off; he fell 
directly. The noife of the piece roufrd 
feveral thoufands of thefe white bears, 
who were af1eep. upon the ice within 
half a 111ile of n1e ; they came imrne
diately to the fpot. There was no time 
to be lofr. A moft fort~nate thought 
arrived in my pericranimn juft at that 
inftant. I took off the fkin and head 
of the dead be.ar in half the time that 
forne people would be in fkinning a 
rabbit, and wrapped myfelf in _ it, 
placing my own head direcl:ly under 
Bruin's; the whole herd came roun_d 
me immediately, and · my apprehen
fions threw me in a moft piteotJs fitua
tion, to 'be fure : however, my fcheme 
turned out a n1oft admirable one for 
111y own fafety. They all came 
finelling, and evidently took me for 
a brother Bruin : I wanted nothing 
but bulk to 111ake an excellent coun-

terfeit~ 
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terfeit : however, I faw feveral cubs 

amongft the~, not much larger than 

myfelf. After they had all finelt me, 
and the body of their deceafed con1-

panion, whofe ikin was now become 

my protector:, we feemed very fociable, 
and I found I could n1irnic all their 

actions tolerably· well; but at growl

ing, ·roaring, or hugging, they were 

-quite my 1naflers. I began now to 

think how I might turn the general 
confidence which I had created .a
mongfi: .thefe animals to my advantage. 

I had heard an old anny f urge on 

fay, a wound in the fpine was inftant 
death. I now detennined to try the 

experiment, and had again recourfe 

to my knife, with which I ftuck the 
largefl in the back of the neck, near 

the fhoulders, but under great appre

henfions, not doubting but the crea

ture would, if he furvived the H:ab, 
tear 
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tear me to pieces. However, I was 
remarkably fortunate ; for he fell dead 
at my feet, without making the leaft 
noife. I was now refolved to demo
lifu them every one in the_ fame man
ner, which I accomplifhed without . 
the leaft difficulty ; for though they 
faw their companions fall, they had 
no fufpicion of either the cau[e or the 
effecr. When they all lay dead be
fore me, I felt n1yfelf a fecond Samp
fon, having £lain my thoufands. 

To 1nake fhort of the ftory, I went 
back to the TI1jp, and borrowed three 
parts of the crew, to affift me in fl{in
ning them, and carrying the .hams on 
board, which we did in a few hours, 
and loaded the iliip with them.- As 
ro the other parts of the animals, they 
were thrown into the fea, though I 
doubt not but the whole v1ould eat as 

well 

,.. 
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well as the legs, were they properly 

cured. 

As f-0on as we returned, I fent fome 

of the hams, in the captain's name, to 

the lords of the Admiralty, others to 

the lords of the Treafury, fome to the 

lord-mayor and corporation of Lo1r

don, a few to each of the trading com

panies, and cl1c remainder to my par

tic~far friends, from all of whon1 I 

received warm thanks ; but from the 

city I was honoured with fubftantial 

notice, viz. an invitation to dine at 

Guildhall annually on Lord Mayor's 

day. 
The bear-fkins I 'fent to the- Em-

' . 

- prefs of Ruffia, to clothe her majefly 

and her cou'rt in the winter, for which 

fhe wrote me a letter of thanks with 

her own hand, and fent it by an a1n

baffador extraordinary, inviting me to 

ihare the honours of her bed and 

K c:rown ; 
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crown; but, as I never was ambitious 
of royal dignity, I declined her 111a-· 
jefl:y's favour in the politeft · terms. 
The fan1e a1nbaffador had orders to 
wait and bring my anfv.,rer to her n1a

jefly perjcnally, upcn which bufinefs 
he vi·as abfent about three months: 

1her 1najefty's reply ccnvinced 1ne of 
the firength of her affection, and the 
dignity of her n1ind·; her late indif
pofition wa-s entirely owiJ;1g ( as fhe, 
kind creature ! was pleafed to exprefs 
herfelf in· a late converfation with the -
prince Dolguroucki) to my cruelty. 
vVhat the fex fee in me I cannot con

ceive, but the Emprefs is ,not th<: only 
female fovereign who has offered n1e 
her hand. 

Some people have very illiberally 
reported, that Captain Phipps did not -
pr~ceed as far as he might have done 
l1po:n that expedition. Her-e it be-

comes 
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comes my duty to acquit him; our 

Jhip was in very proper trim, till I 

loaded it with fuch an ir111nenfe quan

tity of bear-ikins and han1s, after which 

it would have been madnefs to have 

attempted to proceed further, as we 

were now fcarcely able to c01nbat a 

L briik gale, much lefs thofe mountains 

of ice which lay in the higher lati

tudes. 

The captain has fince often exp reff

ed a di ffatisfaction that he had no ihare 

in the honours of that day, which he 

emphatically called the bear-jkin day. 

He has alfo been very defirous of 

knowing by what art I deftroyed fo 

many thoufands, without fatigue or 

danger to myfelf: indeed he his fo a1n

bitious of di,Viding the glory with me, 

that we have acl:uaily quarrelled about 

it, and we are not now upon fpeaking 

tern1s. He boldly afferts I had no 

I{ 2 ment 
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merit in deceiving the bears, becaufe 
I was covered with one of their !kins; 
nay, he declares there is /not, in his 
opinion, in Europe, fo complete a bear 
naturally, as hi1nfelf, among the hu
man f peci~s. 

He is now a nob_le peer, and I am 
too well acquainted with good man
pers to dif pute fo delicate a point with 
his lordihip. 

CHAP. 
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CH AP. XIV. 

Our Baron excels. Baron Tott beyond all 

comparifon ; Jet fails in. part of his at-

. tempt. - Ge.ts into dijgrace with the 

Gr:and Signi.or,. who orders his head 

to be cut off. - Ejcapes, and gets on 

board a veffel, in which he is carried 

to ,Venice~ -Baron 'I'ott' s origin, witk 

fame account of that_ g_r'eat man's pa

rents. - Pope Ganganelli's amour.-

l-lis liolinejs. fond of fhe!l-fifh. · 

BARON de Tott,. in hj~ Memoirs,,. 
.. 

1-nakes as great a p&rade of a fingle 

aft, as many- navel1ers whofe who:e 

Ii ves have been fpent in feeing the 

different= parts of the globe ; for n1y 

part, if I had been blown from Eu

rope to Afi.a fro1n the mouth of a can

non, I ihou:d have boafred lefs of it 

· afterw.irds t; _an he has done of only 

firing 
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firing off a Turkilh piece of ordnance. 
W_hat he fays of this wond~rful gun>_ 
as near as my memory will ferve me, 
is this: cc The Turks had placed below 
" the . caflle, and near the city, on the 
" banks of S1Mo1s, a celebrated river, 
" an enormous piece of ordnance, cafl--in 
" brefs, which would carry a marble 
" ball of ELEVEN HUNDRED POU~Ds 

· cc weight. I was inclined, Jays Tott, 
" to fire it, but I 'was willing firfl to 
,., judge of its ejfeft ; the crowd about 
" me trembled at this propojal, as they 
" ajferted it would overthrow not only
" the caflle, but the city a!fo : , at length 
" their fears in part jub.fided, and 1 was 
cc permitted to dijcharge it. It required 
" not lejs than THREE HUNDRED AND 

'' THIRTY POUNDS WEIGHT OF POW
cc DER ; and the ball weighed, as be-

. (( f ore mentioned, ZLEVEN HUNDRED 

n WEJGHT. When the engineer brought 
" t."Je 
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" the primb1g, the crowds who were 
cc about me _ retreated back as /aft as they 

" could; nay, it was with the utmoft dif
cc ficulty J perjuaded the PACHA, who 

cc came on purpqfe, there was no danger: 

" even the engineer, who was to dijcharge 
" it . by my direflion,- was conjiderably 
cc alarmed. I took my ftand on Jome 

'' flone-work /;ehind the cannon, gave 
cc the fignal, and felt a jhock like that 

cc of an EAJt THQY AKE ! At the dijlance 

cc of three hundred fathom, the ball 
cc burft into three pieces; the fragments 
cc crojfed the Strait, rebounded on the 

" oppojite mauntain, and left the jurface 

" of the water all in a foam, through tht 
" whole breadth of the channel.,, 

This gentlemen, is, as near as I 
can recollect, BARON ToTT's account 
of the largeft cannon in the known 

world. Now, when I was there not 
long fince, the anecdote of ToTT's 

firing 
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firing this tre1nendous piece was .p1en

tioned as a proof · of that gentleman's 

extra.ordinary courage. 

I was· detenn.ined not to 9e outdone 

by a Frenchn1an ; therefore took this 

very piec~ upon my fhoulder, and) 

after balanc.ing· it properly, j1,1mped 

iflto the fea with it, and fwarn to the 

oppofite ihore, _fro111 vvhe.gce I . unfor
tunately attempted to t.hrow it back 

into ·it~ former place : I fay unfortu

nately, for it flipped a little in my hand, 

juft as I was going to difcharge it) 

and in confequen:.ce of that, it fell into 

· the 1niddk of the channel, where it 

now lies, wi•thout a profpelt of ever 

recovering it; and, notwithftandjng 

the t igh fav our I was in wi.ch the 

Grar;Ll · Signior, as be(or~ · 1nentioned., 

this c1 uel "'u.rk> as foon as he heard 

· of the lo.fa of · his fan1ous pic>ce of 

ordnance., iffued an order to cut off n1y 
head. 
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head. I was immediately informed of 
it by one of the Sultanas, with whom 
I was become a great favourite, and 
fhe fecreted me in her apartment 
while the officer charged with my exe
cution was, with his affifrants, in fearch 
of me. 

- -
That very night I made my efcape 

on board a veffel bound to Venice, 

which was then weighing anchor to 

proceed on her voyage. 
The laft ftory, gentlemen, I am not 

- fond of mentioning, ' as I mifcarried 

in the attempt~ and was very near 
lofing my life into the bargain: how
ever, as it contains no impeachment 
of my honour, I would not withhold 
it fro1n you. 

Now, gentlemen; you all know me 
and can have no doubt of my ve

racity: I will entertain you with 

the . 
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the ongm of this fame fwaggering, 

bouncing r OTT. 

His reputed father was a native of 

Ber11e, in Switzerland ; his profefiion 

was that of a f urveyor of the ftreets, 

lanes, and alleys, vulgarly callect a 

j,avenger. His mother was a _ native 

of the mountains of Savoy, and had 

a 1noft beautiful large wen on her 

neck,, c01nmon to both fexes in that 

part of the world ; fhe lef[ her pa-

· rents when young, and fought her for-
' .tune in · the fa1ne city which gave his 

-father, birth·: fhe maintained herfe.tf 
while lingl~ by _acts of; kindnefs to (i)i,.ir 

fex, for-fhe ·never was known to refofe 

them any favour they ~fked, prov,ided 

they did but pay her fon1e co-rnplirrient 
before hand. · This ·lovely cou,ple i:net 

by accident . in the · ~reet, in confe

g uence of their being both intoxicated; 

for, by reeling to one centre, they 
threw 
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threw each other down ; this created 

mutual abuie, in which they were: 

complete adepts; they were both car

ried to the watch-houfe, and after-

war~s to the houfe of correction ; 

they foon {aw the folly of quarrelling, 

n1ade it up, became fond of each 

other, and married: but madan1 re~ 

turning to her old tricks, his father, 

who had high notions of honour, foon 

feparated himfelf from her; fhe then 

joined a family who fholled about with 

a puppet .fhew. In time f11e arrived at 

Rome, where fhe kept an oyfter -~and. 

You have all heard, no doubt, of 

PorE GANGANELLr, co111monly ca1.lled 

Cle111ent XIV. he was ren1arkably fond 

of oyfters. One Good-Friday as he 

was paffing through this famous city in 

frate, to aflift at high-1nafs at St. Pe_ 

ter's church, he faw this wom.1n's oyf

ters, ( which were ren1arkably fine 
and 
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and freib) he could not proceed -
without tafting them; there were a
bove five thoufand people in his train ; 
he ordered _ them all to ftop, and fent 
word to the church he could not at
tend mafs till next day; then alight
ing from his horfe (for the Pope always 
rides on horfeback upon thefe occa
fions) he went into her ftall, and ate 
every oyfrer .fhe ha:d there, and after-

- wards retired into the cellar, where fue 
had a few n1ore. This fubterraneous 
apart1nent was her kitchen, parlour, 
-and bed-chan1ber. He liked his fitua
tion fo much, that he difcharged all his 
.attendants, and, to make ihort of the 

_ fiory, Hrs HOLINESS paffed the whole 
night with her ! Before they parted, 
he gave her full abfolution, not only 
for every fin i11e had, but all i11~ 
might hereafter con1rnit. 

Now, 



Now, gentlemen, I have his mother's 

word for it, ( and her honour cannot be 
, doubted) that Baron 'I'ott is the fruit of 

that amour. When crott was born, his 

mother applied to his Holinefi, as the 
father of her child: he immediately placed 

him under proper people ; and as he grew 
.up~ gave him a gentleman's education, 

had him taught the uje of armf, pro

cured him promotion in France, and a 

title, and when he died he lift him a good 
ejlate. 



CHAP. XV. 

A further account of the journey from 
Harwich to Helvoetfluys.-Dejcription 
of a number of marine objefls, never 
mentioned by -any traveller before.
Rocks Jeen in this pajfage, equal to the 
Alps in magnitude: Lobflers, Crabs, 
&c. of an extraordinary magnitu_de. -
A woman's life Javed. - 'f'he cauje of 
her Jailing into thejea.-Dr. Hawes's 
directions followed with juccifs. 

I Omitted feveral- very- m~terial ~arts 
of my father's journey acrofs the Eng
lifh channel to Holland, which, that 
they may not be totally loft, I will 
now faithfully give you in his own 
words, as I heard him relate them to 
his friends feveral times. 

" On my arrival," fays my father, 
" at Helvoetfluys, -I was obferved 

to 
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" to _ breathe with fome qifficulty ;

cc upon th-e inhabitants inquiring in

" to the caufe,, I infonned them, th~.t 

- " the animal upon whofe back I rode 

cc fro1n _Harwich aero is to their fhore 

cc did not f wim J fuch is their pecu- , 

" liar form and dif pofition, that they 
-
" cannot float or move upon the 

" furface of the water : he ran with 

" incredible fwiftnefs upon the fands,. ,, 

" , from ihore to fl\ore, driving fi!h in 

" millions before him, many of which 

" were quite different from any I had 

cc yet feen, carrying their heads at the 

" extremity of their rails. I ~roffed;.' ' 

continued he, cc one prodigious range-

cc of rocks, equal in height to the 

'' Alps,* on the fides of' which there 

" were a great variety o{ talJ,, noble 

"" The tops or highe!l:. parts of thefe marine moun

tains a·re faid to be upward s of one hu:ndred fathoms 

below the forface of the fea . 
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" trees, loaded with marine fruit, f uch 
" as lobfters, crabs, oyfters, fcollops, 
" mufcles, cockles, &c. &c. fome of 
" which were a cart load fingly ! and 
" none lefa than a porter's ! Alf iliofe 
" which are brought on Jhore, and 
" fold in our markets, are of an infe
" rior dwarf kind, or properly .water
" falls, i.e. fruit !hook off the branches 
" of the tree it grows upon by the 
cc motion of the water, as thofe in 
'' our gardens are by that of the 
'' w-irid ! The lobfter-trees appeared 
« , ·the richeft, but the crab and oyfters 
" we~e the ta11eft. The pe1 iwinkle 
cc is a kind of .!hrub; it grows at the 

,JC toot of the oyfter-tree, and twines 
" round it, as the ivy does the oak. 
cc I obferved the effects of feveral ~ac
« cidents. by ihipwrec'.<., & c. particu
" larly a fnip that had been wrecked 
" ~y ftriking againft a rnountarn or 

rock , 
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" rock, the top of which lay withil-17 
cc three fathoms of the furface. As 

" fhe funk, fhe fell upon her fide, an"l 
" forced a very ~arge lobfter-tree out 

" of ics place. It was in the fpring, . 

cc when the lobfters were very young; 

'' and many of them being feparated 

cc by the violence of the ihock, they 

" fell upon a crab-tree, which was 
cc growing below them ; they h:;we, 

" like the farina of plants, united, 

cc and produced a fiih refembling both. 

" I endeavoured to bring one with 
"' me, but it was too , cumberfome, 

" and my falt-water Pegafus feemed 

H much difpleafed at_ ev_ery attempt 

cc to ftop his career -whilft I continued 

t< upon his ba~k ; befides, I was then, 

" though galloping· over a mountain 

" of rocks that lay about rnidway the 

cc pauage, at leaft five · hund red fathorn 

u below the forface of the fea, and. 

L 3 « bega~ 
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" began to find the want of air in .. 
" convenient ; therefore I had no in
" clination to prolong the time. Add 
cc to this, my fituation was in other 
" refpeB:s very unpleafant: I met 
cc many large fiih, who were, if I 
cc could judge by their open mouths, 
cc not only able, but really wiihed to 
cc devour us ; now, as 1ny Rofinante 
cc was blind, I had thefe hungry gen
cc tlemen's attempts to guard againft., 
" in addition . to 1ny other difficulties. 

" As we drew near the Dutch 
" .£bore, and the body of water over 
" our heads did not exceed twenty 
" fathoms, I thought I faw a human 
" figure in a female drefs then ly
" ing on the fand before me,* with 
cc fome .Ggns of life: when I came 
" clofe, I perceived her hand move; 
" / I took it into mine, and brought 

"' See the plate. 

'' her 
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cc her on fhore as a corpfe. An apo

" thecary, who had juft been inftructed 

" by Dr. Hawes,* of London, treated 

cc her properly, and ihe recovered. 

cc She was the rib of a man who 

cc cotn.1nanded a veffel belonging to 

cc Helvoetfluys. 1!e was juft going 

" out of port on a voyage, when · fhe, 

cc hearing he had got a mifrrefs with 

cc him, followed him in an open 

cc boat. · As foon as fhe had got on 

'' the quarter-deck, lhe flew at her , 

cc hufband, and attempted to ftrike 

'' hi1n with fuch impetuofity, that he 

" thought it .1noft prudent to flip on 

" one fide, and let her make the im-

" preffion of her fingers upon the 

" waves rather than his face: he was 
/ 

,_, not much out in his ideas of the 

" confequence; for meeting no oppo-

* The Baron's father murl: have lived very lately, 

if Dr. H awes was his preceptor. 

" fition, 
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'' fition, £he went directly overboard, 
cc and it was my -u~fortunate lot to 
cc lay the foundation for bringing this -
" happy pair together again. 

" I can eafily conceive what exe.
cc crations the hufband loaded me with, 
cc when, upon his return, he found 
<t this gentle creature w:,.i~ing his ar-
" rival, and learned the means by 
" which 1be ca!lle into the world again. 
" However, great as the injury· is 
" which I have done this poor devil, 
" I hope he will die in charity with -
" me, as my motive was good, though 
" the confequences to him are,. -it n1uft · 
'' -'-be confeifed,. horrible. .. " 

CHAP. 
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CH AP. XVI. 

'!'his is a very jhort chapter, but contains 

a /aft for which the Baron's memory 

ought to be dear to every Englifhman, 

ejpecially thoje who may hereafter have 

the misfortune of being made prijoners 

of war. ' 

0 N my return from Gibraltar, I 

travelled by way of France to &g
land. Being a foreigner, this ·was not 

attended with any inconvenience to 

me. I found in the harbour of Calais 

a :fhip juft arrive'd, with a number of 

Englifh failors, as prifoners of war. 

I i1ntnediately conceived an idea ~of 

giving thefe brave fel.lows their liberty, 

w hich I accompliihed as follows, -

After f onning a pair of large wings, 

each of thein forty yards long, and 

fourteen wide, and annexing them to 

myfelf, 

' I 
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myfelf, I mounted at break of day, 
when every creature, even the watch 
upon deck, was fa(l: afleep. As I ho
vered over the ihip, I faftened three 
grappling irons to the tops of the 
three mafts, with my fling, and fairly 
lifted her feveral yards out of the 
water, and then proceeded acrofs to 
Dover*, where I arrived in half an 
hour! Having no further occ~fion 
for thefe wings, I made them a prefent 
to the governor of Dover Caftle, 
where they are now exhibited to the 
cunous. 

As to the prifoners, and the French
men who guarded them, they did not 
awa:ke till they had been near two 
hours on Dover Pier. The moment 
the Englilhmen underftood their fitu
atlon, they changed places with their 

:t See the plate. 

guard., 
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guard, and took back what they had 

been plundered of, but no more ; for 

they were too generous to retaliate, 

and plunder them in return" 

CHAP. 
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CH AP. XVII. 
. 1/oyage eaftward.~Cf'he Baron introduces . 

a friend who never deceived him ; · wins 
an hundred guineas by pinning his faith 
upon that friend's noje.-Game jlarted 
at Jea. - !Jome other circumftances, 
which will, it is hoped, afford the 
Reader no /mall degree of amujement. 

I N a voyage which I made to the 
Eaft Indies with Captain ~amilton, , I 
took a _favourite pointer with me; he 
was, to ufe a common phrafe, worth 
his weight in gold, for · he never de
ceived me. One day when we were, 
by the beft obfervations we could 
make, at leaft three hundred leagues 
fro1n land, 1ny dog pointed: I obferved 
him for near an hour with aftonifh
ment, and n1entioned the circumftance 
to the captain and every officer on 

board, 
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- board, afferting, that we muft be near 

land, for my dog finelt ga1ne. This 

occafioned a general laugh; but that 

did not alter in the leaft the good opi

nion I had of my dog. After much 

converfation pro and con, I boldly 

told the captain, I placed more confi

dence in TRA y's nofe, than I did in 

the. eyes of every feaman on board ; 

and ,therefore boldly propofed laying 

the furn I had agreed to pay for 1ny 

pa!fage (viz. one hundred guineas), 

that we ihould find ga1ne within half 

an hour. The captain ( a good hearty 

fellow) laughed again, denred Mr. 

Crawford the furgeon, who was pre

fent, to feel my pulfe: he did fo., and 

reported me in perfect health. The 

following dialogue between the1n took 

place; I overheard it, though fiJoken 

low, and at fo1ne diitance. 

M C2ptai11. 
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Captain. His brain is turned; I can
not with honour accept his wager. 

Surgeon. I a1n of a different opi .. 
nion; he is quit~ fane, and depends 
more up-on the fcent of his dog, than 
he will upon the judg1nent of all the 
officers on board : .he will certainly 
lofe, and he richly merits it. 

CaptaitJ. Such a wager cannot · be 
fair on niy fide ; however, I'll take 
him up, if I return his money after-
wards. ' 

During the above converfation, Tray 
continued in the fan1e fituation, and 
confirmed rne ftill more in 1ny former 
opm10n. I propofed the wager a fe
cond tirne; it was then accepted. 

Done! and Done! were fcarcely faid 
on both fides, when fo1ne failors who 
v--ere fifbing in rhe long-boat, which 
was made fail to the ftern of the £hip, 
harpooned an exceeding large £hark, 

which 
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which they brought on board, ancl 

began to cut up for the purpofe of 

barrelling the oil, when, hehold, they 

found no lefs than fix braa of live 

pttrtridges in this animal's fto1nach ! 

They had been fo long in that fitu-

.. ation, that one of the hens was fitting 

upon four eggs, and a fifth was hatch

ing, when the fhark was opened * ! ! ! 

* This young bird we brought up, by placing it 
with a litter of kittens that came into the world :i few 
minutes before! The old cat was as fond of it as any 
of her own four-legged progeny, and made herfelf very 
unhappy when it flew out of her reach till it retul·ned 
again. As to the other partridges, there were fom 
hens amongft them: one or more were, durir.g th,.: 

voyage, conflantly fitting, and confequently we had 
plenty of game at the Captain's table; and in grati
tude to poor Tray (for being a m-:ans of winning one 
hundred guineas), I ordered him the bones daily, and 

fometi1nes a whole bird. ' 

M -2 CHAP" 
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till a fre!h gale arifing, filled the fails 
in every part, and onwards we tra
velled at a prodigious rate: thus we 
proceeded above the clouds for fix 
weeks. ~J\.t laft we difcovered a great 
land in the fky, like a :lhining ifland.,. 
round and bright; where, coming into 
a convenient harbour, we went on 
fl1ore, and foon found it was inhabited .. 
Be]ow us we faw another earth, con • 

. taming c1t1es, trees, mountams, n-
v~rs, reas, &c. which we conjectured 
,vas this world which we had lefro 
I-Iere we faw huge figures riding upon 
vultures of a prodigious fize, and each 
of them having three heads. To form 
fome idea of the magnitude of thefe 
birds, I muft inform you, that each of 
their wings are -as wide,. and fix times 
the length of the -main-iheet -Of our 
veifel, which was about fix hundred 
tons burthen. Thus, infiead of riding 

upon 
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upon horfes, as we do in this world, 
the inhabitants of the Moon ( for we 
now found we were in madam Luna) 
fly about on thefe bi~ds. ~he king 
we found was engaged in a war with 
the SUN, and he offered me a com
miffion, but I declined the honour his 
1najefry intended me. 

Every thing in this. world is. of ex
traordinary magnitude ; a common 
.flea being n1uch larger than one of our 
fneep : in making war, their prin
cipal weapons are radiilies> w nich are 
ufrd as da.rts ;. thofe who are wounded 
by them, die immediately. Their 
.fhields are 1nade of muiliroo1ns; and, 
their darts ( when radifhes are out of 
feafon) of the tops of afparagus. Some 
cf the natives of the dog-ftar are to, 
he feen here; commerce tempts them 
to ramble : their faces . are like large
mafi i.tfs,. with their eyes near the lower 

end 
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en~ or tip of their nofes; they have 

no eye-lids, but cover their eyes with 

the end of their tongues when they 

go to fleep: they are generally !wenty 

feet high. As to the 'natives of the 

!vloon, none of them are lefs in fta

ture than thirty-fix feet; they are not 

called the human fpecies, but the 

cooking animals, · for they all drefs 

their food by fire, as we_ do, but lofe 

no time at their 1neals, as they open 

their left fide, and place the whole 

quantity at once in their ftomach, then 

fhut it again till the fame day in the 

next month; for they never indulge 

themfelves with food more than twelve 

times in a year, or once a m.onth. 

A.11 but gluttons and epicures muft 

prefer this method to ours. 

There is but one fex either of the 

cooking or any other ani1nals in the 

Iv'.Ioon; they are all produced froin 
trees 
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trees of various .fizes and foliage ; 
that which produces the cooking ani-
1nal, or human fpecies, is 1nuch more 
beautiful than any of the others; it 
has large ftraight boughs, and flefh
coloured leaves, and the fruit it pro
duces are nuts or pods, with hard 
.£hells, at leafr tvvo yards long : when 
they become ripe, which is known 
from their changing colo.ur, they are 
gathered with great care, and laid by 
as long as they think proper: when 
they choofe to animate the feed of 
thefe nuts, they throw them into a 
large cauldron of boiling water, which 

opens the .£hells in a few hours, and 
out jumps the creature. 

Nature forms their 1ninds for dif
ferent purfuits before they come into 
the world; from one fuell comes forth 
a warrior, from another a philofopher, 
from a third a divine, from a fourth 

a lawyer:J 
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a lawyer, from a fifth a farmer, from 
a fixth _ a clown, &c. &c. and all 

of them immediately begin to perfect 

themfelves, by pracl:ifing what they 
before knew only in theory. 

vVhen they grow old, they do not 

die, but 'turn into air, and diffolve 
like fmoke ! As for their drink, they 
netd none ; the only evacuations they 
have are infenfible, and by their 

breath. They have but one finger 

upon each hand, with which they 
perfonn every thing in as perfect a 
manner as we who have four befides 

' -
the thumb. Their heads are placed un-
der their right arm ; and, when they are 

going to travel, or about any violent 

exercife, they generally leave them at 
home, for they can confult them at 

' any diftance : this is a very common 

practice: and when thofe of rank or 

quality a1nong the Lunarians have an 

inclination 
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inclination to fee what's _ going forward 
among the common people, they ftay at 
home, i. e. the body frays at home, 
and fends the head only, which is fuf
fered to be prefent incog. and return 
at pleafure with an account of what 
has paffed. 

The ftones of their grapes ar.e ex
actly like hail; and, I a1n perfectly 
fatisfied, that when a ftorm or high 
wind in the l\1oon ihakes their vines, 
and break~s the grapes from the ftalks, 
the ft ones fall -down, and fonn our hail. 
fuowers. I · would advife thofr who 
are of my opinion, to fave a quantity of 
thefe ft0nes when it hails next, and 
make Lunarian wine. It is corn1non 
beverage at Saint Luke's. Son1e mate
rial circu1nfta~ces I had nearly ornit~ed. 
They put their bellies to the fame ufe 
,ve ~o a fack, and throw whatever they 
have occafion for into 1t, for they can · 

fuu : 
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fuut and open it ~gain when they 

pleafe, as they do their ftomachs : 

they are not troubled with _ bowels, 

liver, heart, or any other intefrines ; 

neither are they incurnbered with 

clothes, nor is there any part of their 

bodies unfee1nly or indecent to ex◄ 

hi bit. 

'rheir eyes they can take in and out 

of their places when they pleafe, and 

can fee as well ~ith the1n in their hand 

;·" in their head ! and if by any acci

dent they lofe or damage one, they can 

borrow or purchafe another, and fee 

as clearly with it as their own. Dealers 

J;i eyes are on that account very nu

:~1 erous in mofr parts of the Moon, 

and in this article alone all the inhabi

tants are whimfical; fometimes green, 

and fometimes yell~w eyes are the 

~1iliion. I know thefe things appear 

fi:range; but if the ihadow of a doubt 

can 
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can remain on any p.erfon's mmd, I 

fay, let him take a voyage there him

felf, and- then he will know I am a 

traveller --of veracity. 

N CI1AP 

- - I 
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CHAP. XIX. 

CJ'he Baron cro.ffes the Thames without 
the aj/ijf ance of a bridge, jhi"p, boat, 
or balloon, or even his own will; roujes 
him/elf after a long nap, and dejlroys 
a monfler, who _lived upon the deflru,
tion of others. 

MY ffrft vifit to England was about 
the beginning of the prefent King's 
reign. I had occafion to go down to 
Wapping, to fee fome goods :!hipped, 
-which I was fending to fome friends 
at Harn burgh: after that bufinefs was 
over, I took the 'I'ower Wharf in ~y 
way back. I-I ere I found the fun 
very powerful; and I was fo . much 
fatigued that I ftepped into one of 
the cannon to compofe me, where I fell 
faft af1eep. This was a.bout noon ; it 

was 
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-,,vas the fourth. of June :. exacl:ly at on~· 

o' clo_ck, thefe cannon were all dif

charged in- n1emory of the day : they 

had been an charged that morning, and 

having no. fufpicion of my fituation,, 

I was· fhot over the:t houfes on the op

:piofite fide of the river, jnto a farmer's 

yard, between Bermondfey and Dept

ford., where I fell upon a large hay

ftack, witho_ut waking; and· conti-

nued there in a found ileep till hay be

came fo extravagantly dear ( which was 

about three months after)\ that the· 

funner found it his intereft to fend 

his whole- ftock to market: the · flack 

J; was repofing upon was the largeft in, 

the yard, containing above five hun:...· 

· dred load ; they beg~m to ct:1t that~ 

firft. l waked (with the · voices oC 

the people who. had· afcended. the lad:.. 

~ ders to begin _ at the top) and got · . 

up, totally ignorant of my fituation; . 

N. 2 1n. 
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in attempting to ruh away, I -fell upon 
the farmer to whom the .hay belonged, 
and broke his neck, yet received no 
'injury 1nyfelf ! I afterwards found, to 
my great confolation, that this fellow 
was a moft deteftable charaeter, always 
keeping the produce of his grounds 
for extravagant markets. 

CHAP. 
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CHA.P~ XX . . 

r'he Baron flips thro,ugh the . world_: af

ter paying . a vijit to Mount Etna, he 
finds himjelf in the South. Sea; vt1ts 
Vulcan in his pqffage; gets on board a 

Dutchman,; arrhJes at an iJland of -
Cheife,jurrounded by a Jea of Milk; 
dejcribes fame very extraordinary ob-

jefts.-Loje their compajs; their Jhip 
flips between the . teeth of a fijh unknov;n . 

in this part of the world; their diffi

,ulty in ejcaping from . t~ence; arr.ive in 

the -Cajpian Jea.-Starves a bear · to 

death.-A Jew waijlcoat anecdotes.

In . this chapter, . which is. the longeft, 

the Baron nioralizes upon . the virtue of 

veracity_ . . 

MR. Brydone's Travels . to Sicili, 
which I had read wich great· pleafore, 

N 3 indi1ced : 
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· induied me to pay a vi.fit to Mount 

Etna; 1ny voyage to this place was ~ 

not attended with any circumftances 

worth relating. One morning early, 

three or four days after my arrival, I 

fet out from a cottage where I had 

flept, within fix miles of the foot of 

the mountain, determined to explore 

the internal parts, if I perifhed in the 

·act~mpt. After three hours hard la

bo,ur? I found rnyfelf at the top; it 

was then, and had been for upwards 

of three weeks raging; its appearance 

in this ftate has been fo frequently · no,

ticed by different travdle.::-s, that I 

wi1J- not tire you with defcriptions of 

objects you are already acquainted 

with. I walked round the edge of the 

crater, which appeared to be fifty 
times at leaft as capacious as the De

vil's Punch-Bowl near Petersfield, on 

the P9rtfmouth road, but not fo broad 
J 

at 
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at the bottom, as in that part it re

fembles the contracted part of a fun41 

nel more than a punch-howl. At laft, 
having made up my rnind1 in I fprang 

~et foremoft : I f oon found · myfelf in 

a warm birth~ and my body bruifed 

and burnt in various parts by the red

hot cinders, which, by tl;iefr violent 

afcent., oppofed my defcent ; · however, .. 

my weight fnon brought me to the, 
bottom, where I found . myfelf in the 
midft of noife and clamour, mixed 

with moft horrid imprecations; after 

recovering rny fenfes, and feeling a re--

, ·ducrion of my pain, I began to look a

bout me. Guefs, gentlemen, my afi:o

nifhrnent, when I found myfelf in the· 
company of Vulcan and his. ~yclops" 

who had been quarrelling for . the. three 

weeks b~fore mentioned, about the 

~bfervation of good · order and due 

f'Jborqination, and which had occa-

fioned 

I 
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fioned f uch alarmsr - for . that fpace of 

time in : the. world ,above.· However, my 
arrival · reff ored ·~eace to th_e wholtt 

fociety ,- and Vulcah. himfelf did · me 

the honour of applying plafters to my 
wounds, which healed them immedi~ 

ately ; he alf o, .. placed refrefu1nents before 

me, particularly. nectar, . and othe.r rich 

wines, fuch . as- the gods: and .goddeffes . 

only afpire to. . After: ~his repaft was 

over, Vulcan ordered Venus to fuew me 

every indulgen-oe which my · fituation · 

required~ To . defcribe the apartment : 

· and the couch on which . I repofed, is 

_ totally. i1npoffible-, therefore I will not .. 

attempt it: let it . fuffice to fay, it ex- . -

ce~ds the power of language to do ,ir j uf

tice, or fpeak .of that kind.:.hearted god.,. 

clefs in any. terms. equal to h~r merit. 

Vulcan gave rne. a . very. concife 

a.ccount of Mount Etna ; he faid it 

was - nothing more than an accumula
uon 
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tion of allies thrown from his forge ; 

that he was frequently obliged to 

. chaftife... his people, at whom, in his 

paffion, he made it a practice to throw 

red-hot coals at ho1ne, which they 

often parried with great dexterity, . 

and then threw them up into th> world, 

to place, them out of his reach, for they 

never attemptrd to aifault him in re

turn, by throwing-, them back again : 

our quarrel&, added he, laft fometimes 

three or four months, and thefe appear

.tnces of coals or cinders in the world 

are what I find-you mortals call erup-

·t tions. Mount Vefuvius, he affured 

me, was anoth~r' of his fhops, to which 

he· had a paffage three hundred and 

fifty leagues under the bed of the 

fea, where fimilar quarrds produced 

fimilar eruptions. I fhould have con

tinued here as an humble attendapt 

upon Madam Venus; -but fome bufy 
tattlers 
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tattlers, who delight in mifchief, whif .. 

pered a tale in Vulcan's ear, which 

roufed in him a fit of jealoufy not 

to be appea(ed. Without the leafl: ' 
previol'.1s notice, he took me one morn-

ing under his arm, as I was waiting 
upon Venus, agreeably to cuftom, 
and carried me to an apartment I ·had 

never before feen, in which there- was, 
to all appearance, a. well,_ with a wide 

mouth: over this he hdd me at arm's

length:,_ and· faying, " Ungrateful mor-
cc- ral; return -to the world 'fr-om whence 
" you came," without giving me the 
leaft opportunity· of reply, dropped .., 

me in the cent're. I found myfelf de
fcending with an increafing- rapidity., 
till the horror of rny mind deprived 

tne of all reflection. I fuppofe I fell 
into a trance; from which I was fud
denly reufed, by plunging into a large 

body 
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body of water illuminated by the _ray~ 
of the fun! ! 

I , could, from my i~fancy, fwim 
· well, and play tricks in- the water. I 
now found myfelf in paradife, . con
fidering the horrors of mind I had· 
juft been releafed from. After. looking 
-about me fame time, I could difcover 
nothing but an expanfe of fea, ex
tending beyond the eye in every direc
tion ; I _alfo found it very cold, a dif
ferent climate from Mafter Vulcan's . . 
fhop. At lafi: I obferved, at fome dif-
tance, a body of amazing 111agnitude, 
like a huge rock, approaching me : 
I foon difcovered it to be a piece of 
floating ice ; · I f wain round it ·till I 
follnd a p1ace · where I" could afcend 
to .the top, which I did, but not with
out fome difficulty. Still I was out of 
fight of land, and defpair returned 
with double force ~ however, before 

night 
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night came on, I fa w a fail, which 

we approached very (aft; when it was 

within a very -fmall diftance, I hailed 

them in German; they anfwered in 

Dutch ; I then flung my{elf into the 

fea, and they threw out a rope, by 

which I was taken on board. I now 

__ enquired where we were, and was in

formed, in the great Southern Ocean ; 

this opened a difcovery which re_

moved all my doubts and difficulties. 

It was now erident that I had paffed 

fro1n Mount Etna through the cenfr

of the earth to the South Seas ; this, 

gentlemen, was a 1nuch ihorter cut 

than going round the world, and 

which no man has accomplifhed, or 

ever attempted, but myfelf; however, 

· the next time I perform it, 1 will be 

much more particular in my obferva

t1ons. 

I took fome refrefhment, and went 
to 
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to reft. The Dutch are a very rude fo1 .. 
of people; I related the Etna paffage 

to the officers, exactly as I have done 

to you ; and fo1ne of them, particu-

larly the Captain, fee1ned by his gri

mace and half-::fentences to doubt rr y 

veracity : however, as he had kindly 

ta~zen me on board his veifel, 2.nd Wa;, 

then in the very act of adrriinifrering 
to rny neceffities, I · pocketed the af. 

front. 

I now in my turn began to enquire 

~where they were bound? To which 

they anfwerecl, they w~re in fearch c,f 
new difcoveries ; " and if, faid they, 

your flory is true, a new p.ajfage is really 

dijcovered, and we jhall not return df(ap

pointed." VI e were now exactly in 

Captain Cook's firft track, and arri n~J 

the 11ext 111o~·ning in Botany Bay. 
This place I would by no 1neans re

commend to the Engliih government as 

0 a re-
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a receptacle for felons, or place of pu
niihment: it fhould rather be rhe re
ward of merit, nature having 1noft 
bountifully beftowed her ' beft gifts 
upon 1t. 

We ftaid here· but three days; the 
fourth after our departure, a moft 
dre;;idful ftorn1 ar.ofe, which in a few 
hours deflroyecl all our fails, fplin
tered our bowfprit, and brought down 
our top-mail; it fell directly upon 

-the box that inclofed our compafs, 
which, with the compafs, was broken 
to pieces. Every one who has been at 
fea, knows the confequences of fuch a 
misfortune ; we now were at a lofs 
where to fleer. At length the fiorn1 
abated, which was _followed by a 
fready bri{k gale, that carried us at 
leafl: forty knots an hour for fix 
mqnths * ! when we began to obferve 

* We fhould fuppofe the Baron ba3 made a little 
mi(lak.e an:l fubH:ituted months for days. 



an an1azing change in every thing 

about us ; our fpirits became light, 

our nofes were regaled with the rnoft 

aromatic effluvia imaginable: the fea 

alfo had changed its complexion, and 

from gfren became white ! Soon after 

thefe wonderful alterations we faw 

land, an~ not at _ any great difrance 

an inlet, which we failed up near 

fixty leagues, and found it wide and 

deep, flowing with n1ilk of the moft 

delicious tafre. Here we landed., and 

foon found it was an ifland confifl-ing 

of one large cheefe : we difcovered this 

by one of the cornpany fainting away 

a-s foon as he landed; this man always 

had an averfion to cheefe: when he 

recovered, he defired the cheefe to b~ 

taken from under his feet ; upon exa

mination we found him perfectly right, 

for the whole ifland, as before · oh

ferved, was nothing but a cheefe of 

0 2 11n-
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immenfe magnrtude ! Upon this the 
inhabitants, who · are amazingly nu-
1nerous, principally fuftain themfelves, 
and it grows every night in propor
tion as it is confumed in the day. 
Here feemed to be plenty of vines, 
with bunches of large grapes, which., 
upon being preffed., yielded nothing 
but milk. We faw the inhabitants 
runmng races upon the furface of the 
1nilk ; they were upright, comely 
figures, nine feet high, have three 
legs, and but one arm ; upon the 
,vhole, their fonn ·was graceful; and . 
when they quarrel, they exercife a ftrait 
horn, which grows in adults from the 
centre of their foreheads, with great 
adroitnefs : they did not fink at all, 
but ran and walked upon th~ f urface 
of the n1ilk, as we do upon a bowling
green. 

Upon this if1and of cheefe grow~ 

great 
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great plenty of corn, the ears of which 

produce loaves of bread, ready made, 

of a - round form like mufhroo1ns. 

We difcovered, in our rambles over 

this cheefe, feventeen other rivers of 

milk, and ten of wine. 

After thirty-eight days journey, we 

arrived on the· oppofite fide to that on 

which we landed ; here we found fome 

blue mould., as cheefe~eaters call it, 

from whence fpring all kinds of rich 

fruit: inftead of breeding 1nites, ir 

produced peaches, nectarines, apricots,, 

and a thoufand delicious fruits, which 

we are not acquainted with. In 

thefe trees, which arc of an amazing 

fize, were plenty of birds nefts ; a

mongft others was a king-fifher's, or 
prodigious magnitude; it was at leaft 

twice the circumference of the dome 

of St. Paul's church in London :· 

upon infpection, this neft was made- of 

0 3 huge 
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huge trees, curioufly joined together;: 
there were, let me fee (for I ·make it 
a rule always to Jpeak witbin compajs ), 
there were upwards of five hundred 
eggs in this nefr, and each of them 
was as large as four conunon hogf
heads or eight barrels, and we could 
not only fee, but hear the young ones 
chirping within. Having, with great 
fatigue, cut open one of thefe eggs, 
we let out a young one unfeathered,, 
confiderably larger than twenty full
grown vultures. J uft - as we had 
g iven this youngCT:er his liberty, the 
old king .fifl1er lighted, and feizing our 
Gtptam, who had been active in 
breaking the egg, in one of her claws> 
flew with- him above a mile high, and 
then let hi1n drop into the fea, but 
not till ihe had beaten all his teeth 
out of his mouth with her wings. 

Dutchmen generally f wim well; he 
foon 

I 
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foon joined us, and we retreated to 

our fhip. On our return we took ~

different route, and obferved many 
ftrange objeEts. We fhot two wild 
oxen, each with one horn alfo, like 

the inhabitants, except that it fprouted 

fro1n between the eyes of thefe ani-
1nals: we were afterwards concerned 

at having defi:royed the1n, as we found, 
by inquiry., they tamed thefe creatures 

and ufed the1n as we do horfes, to ride 

upon and draw their carriages ; their 
fleih, we were infonned, is excellent, 

r 
but ufelefs where people live i1pon 

cheefe and milk. When we had 

reached within two days journey of 

the fhip, we obferved three men 

hanging to a tall tree by the heels : 
upon enquiring the caufe of their pu
nifhment, I found they h:id all been 
travellers, and upon their return home 

had deceived their friends-> by de ... 

fcribing 
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fcribing places they never fa w; and re-... 
lating things that never happened : 
this gave me no concern, as I har1Je 
e·ver con.fined myjelf to f a[ts. 

As foon as we arrived at the fhip,. 
we unmoor_ed, and fet fail - from this. 
extraordinary country, when, to our 
afto nifhment, all the trees upon fhore,. 
of which there were a great num_ber 
very t:1.11 -and large, paid their refpeEts, 
to us twice, bowing to exacl: time, and 
im1nediately recovered their fonner 
pofture, which was quite erect. 

By what we could learn of this 
CR EE S E, it was confiderably larger 
than the conti.nent of all Europe ! 

After failing · three months we knew 
no t where, being frill without com
pafs) we arrived in a fea \Vhich ap
peared to be almoft black; upon 
tafting it, we found it moft excellent 
wine, and had great diffi culty to keep 

th.e 



the failors from getting drunk with 

it: however, in a few hours we found 

ourfelves furrounded by whales and 

other animals of an imn1enfe magni

tude; one of which appeared to be 

too large for the eye to fonn . a judg

ment of: we did not fee hi1n till we 

were clofe to hi1n~ This monfter drew 

our ihip, with all her mails ftanding, 

and fails bent, by fuction, into its 

mouth, between its teeth, which were 

much larger and taller than the maft 

of a firft~rate man of war. i\fter we 

had been in his 1nouth fome time> 

he opened it pretty wide, took in an 

immenfe quantity of water, and float

ed our veifel, which was at leaft 500 

tons burthen, into his ftomach; here 

we lay as quiet as at anchor in a dead 

calm. The air, to be fure, was ra

ther warm, and very offenfive. We 

found anchors., cables, boats, and 

bai·ges 
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barges in abundance, and a confider
able number of !hips, fame laden and 
,,..)me not, which this creature had 
fNallowed. Every thing was tranfacted 
by torch-light; no fun, no moon, no 
planet, to make obfervations from. 
We were all generally afloat and a
ground twice a-day : whenever he 
c ~·Jnk, it became high-water with us; 
and when he evacuated, we found our
felves aground : upon a moderate 
computation, he took in more water 
H a fingle draught than is -- generally 
to be found in the Lake of Geneva, 
though that is above thirty miles in 
circumferefice. On the fecond day of 
our confine1nent in thefe regions of 
darl' nefs, I ventured at low water, as 
as we called it, when the ihip was a
ground, to ramble with the Captain, 
and a few of · the other officers, with 
lights in our hands : we met with peo-

ple 



ple of all nations, to the amount of 

upwards of ten thoufand; they were 

going to hold a council how to re

cov~r their liberty ; fo1ne of the1n 

having lived in this animal's fl:omach 

feveral years, there were feveral chil
dren here who had never feen the 

world, their mothers having lain-in 

repeatedly in this warn1 fituation. J uft 
as the chairman was going to in

form us of the bufinefs upon which 

we were affernbled, this plaguy fifh 
becoming thirfly, drank in hi's ufual 

manner: the water pol1red in with fuch 

impetuofity, that we were all obliged to 
retreat to our refpec1:ive fhi ps immediate-

: _]y, or run the rifque of being drowned; 

fome were obliged to f wirn for it, and 

with difficulty fa ved their lives. In a 

few hours after, we we1:e more fortu- · 

nate ; we n1et again j uCT: after the 

n1onfter had evacuated. I was chofe n 

chairm~n 



c;hairman, and the firft thing I did 
was to propofe -fplicing two n1ain-n1afrs 
together; and the next ti1ne he opened ' 
!1is mouth, to be ready to wedge 
the1n in, fo ~s to prevent his !hutting 
it. It was unanimoui1y approved. 
One hundred ftout men were chofen 
npon this fervice. We had fcarcely 
got our mafts properly prepared, w heh 
an opportunity offered ; the 1nonfter 
opened his mouth : i1n1nediately the 
top of the- maf1 was placed againft 

\ t:he roof, and the other end pierced his 
tongue, which effectually prevented 
hirn frdm fhutting his mouth. As foon 
as every thing in his ftomach was 
nfloat~ we manned a few boats, who _ 
rowed the1nfelves and us into the 
world. The' day-light, afcer, as near 
as we could judge, three months con
fine n1ent in total darknefs, , cheered 
our fl:'i ri ts furpriung1y. V\Then we had 

all 
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all taken our leave of this capacious 
anin1al, we muftered juft a fleet of 
ninety-five fhip·s, of -all nations, who 
had been in this confined fituation. -

We _left the two 1nafts in his 1nouth, 
to prevent others being confined in 
the fame horrid gulph of darknefs 
and filth. Our firft object was to 
learn what part of the world we were 
in : this we were for fome time at a - . 
lofs to afcertain ; at laft I found, 

· from former obfervations, that we -
were in the Cafpian Sea, which -wafhes 
part of the country of the Caln1uck 
Tartars ! How we came here, it was 
i1npoffible to conceive, as _ this fea has 
no co1nmunication with any other. 
One of the inhabitants of the Cheefe 
I f1and, who1n I had brought wi~h me, 
accounted for it thus ; that the mon
fter, in whofe ftomach we had been fo 
long confined, had carried us here 

P through 
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through fome fubterianeous paffage; 

however, we pufhed to. fhore, and I 

was the firft who landed. J uft as I 
put my foot upon the ground, a large 

bear leaped upon 1ne, with his fore

paws ; I -caught one in each hand, and 

fqueezed him till . he cried out moft 

luftily; however, in this P?fition I 

held him till I frarved hin1 to d eath. 

You may laugh, gentlemen, but this 

wa" foon accort?-plifhed, as I prevented 

him licking his paws. Frorn hence 

I travelled up to St._ Peterfburgh a 

fecond time; here an old friend gave 

1ne a 1noft excellent pointer, defcend

ed fron1 the famous_ bitch before 

mentioned) that littered while ilie was 

hunting a hare.. I had the 1nisfortune 

to have him .fhot foon after by a blun .. 

dering fp0rtfinan, who fired at hi1n in

fl:ead of a covey of. partridges which 

he 
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he had juft fet. Of this creatures 
fkin I have had this waifi:coat n1ade 
(ihewing his waiftcoat) , which always 

- leads n1e invohmtarily to game if I 
walk in the fields in the proper feafon; 
and when I come within fhot, one of 
the buttons con/lantly f/,ies off, and lodges 
upon the Jpot where the /port is; and, 
as the birds rife, being al ways primed 
and t:ocked, I never mifs them. 
H .ere are now but th ree buttons le&. 
I ihall have a new fet fewed on againfr 
the ihooting feafon com1nences. 

When a covey ~f partridges is dif
turbed in this 1nanner, by the button 
falling amongft them, _ they always 
rife fro1n the ground in a direEt line 
before each other. I one day, by for ... 
getting to take my ra1n.-rod out of my 
gun, fhot it ftraight through a _ lea!h., 
as r·egularly as if th~ cook had fpitted 
them. I had forgot to put 111 any 

P 2 fhor.l) 
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fhot, and the rod had been made fo 

hot with the powder, th-at the birds 

were completely roafred by the ti-me I 

reached home. 

Since 1ny arrival in _ England I have 

acco1npliD1ed what I had very much 

at heart, viz. providing for the ,in. 

habitant of the Cheefe IOand, whon1 

I had brought with 1ne. My old 

friend, · Sir \Villian}_ Cha1nbers, who 

is intirely indebted to me -for all his 

ideas of Chineie gardening, by a de .. 

fc:ription of which he has gained fuch 

high reputation ; I fay, gentlemen, 

1n a difcourfe which I had with this 

gentleman, he feemed m11ch diftreifed 

for ~ contrivance to light the lamps 

at the new buildings, Smnerfet Houfe: 

the common mode with ladders, he 

obferved, was both dirty and incon

venient. My native of the Cheefe 

· 1 !land popped into my head; he was . 
only 
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only nine feet high when I firft 

- brought him from his own country, 

but was now increafed to ten and an 

half: I introduced hi1n to Sir Wil

liam, and ,he is appointed to that ho

nourable office. He is alfo to carry,. 

under a large cloak, an utenfil in 

each coat pocket, inftead of thofe four 

which Sir William has verj properlj 

fixed for private purpofe in fo confpi

cuous a fituation, in the great qua

drangle. 
He has alfo obtained from Mr. 

PITT, the fituation ofmeifenger to his 

MJJjefl:y's lords of the bed-chamber, 

whofe principal employment will now 

be, divulging the fecrets of the Royal 

Houfehold to their worthy patron .. 

P J s u P-
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SUPPLEMENT. -

Extraordinary Flight on the Back of an 
Eagle 0ver France to Gibraltar, South 
and l'./orth America, the Polar Regions., 
and back to E ngland, within fix-and
thirty hours. 

ABOUT the beginning of his pre
fent tv1 ajefty's reign I had fome bufmefs 
with a diftant relation who then lived 
on the iile of Thanet; it was a family 
difpute, and not likely to be fini!hed 
foon. I made it a practice during my 
refidence there, the weather being fine.,. 
to walk out every morning. After a 
few of thefe excurfions, I obferved an 
object upon a great eminence a~out 
three n1iles diftant; I extended my 
walk to it, and found the ruins of an 
a 1ci · nt temple: I approached it with 

admiration 
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ad1niration and aftoniiliment ; the traces. 
of grandeur and n1agnificence which 
yet remained were evident proofs of 
its form~r fplendour : here I could not 
help lamenting the rava~es and de
vafl:ations of time, of which that once 
noble ftructure- exhibited · fuch a me .. 
lancholy proof. I walked round it fe
veral times, meditating on the fleeting 
and ·tranfitory nature of all terreftriaJ 
things: . on the eaftern end were the 
remains of a lofty tower, near forty 
feet high, overgrown with ivy, the 
top apparently flat ; I furveyed it on 
every fide very min~tely, thinking that. 
if I could _gain its fummit, I fhould' 
enjoy the moft delightful profpeB: of 
the circumjacenr country'. Animated; 
with this hope, I refol ved, if poffible, . 
to gain the fumn1it; w,hich I at length 
effected by means of the ivy, though 
not without great difficulty- a,,nd dan-

ger: 
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ger : the top I fo1:1nd covered with 

this evergreen, except a large chafru 

in the middle. After I had furveyed 

with pleafing wonder the beauties of 
art and nature that con°fpired- to, enrich 

the fcene, curiofity prompted me to 

found the opening in the middle, in 

order to afcertain its depth, as I enter

tained a fufpicion that it might pro
ba_bly con1rnunicate widi fome unex

plored fubterranean cavern in the hill; 

but having no line, I was at a l9fs , 

how to . proceed. After revolving 

the ·matter in my ,thoughts for fome 

time, I refolved to drop a frone 

down, and lifren to , the echo : hav

ing found one that anf were<l my 

pu-rpofe, I placed 1nyfelf over the hole 

with one foot on earh fide~ and ftoop

ing down to li-ften, I dropped the 

ftone; which _I had no fooner done,, , 

than 'I heard a rufrling below, and fud-

.denly 
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denly a monftrous e~gle put up its 

head right oppofite my face; and 

rifing up with irrefiftable force, carried 

1ne away feated on its ihoulders. I 

inftantly grafped ic round the neck, 

which was large enough to fill my 

arms -; and its wings, when extended, 

were ten yards from one extre1nity to 

the other. As it arofe with a regular 

afcent, 1ny feat was perfectly eafy, 

and I enjoyed the profpect below •with 

inexpre!1ible pleafure. ft ~overed over 

Margate for f9me time, was feen by 

feveral people, and many ihots were 

fired at it; one ball hit the heel of my 

ihoe, but did me no inju_ry. It then 

directed its courfe to Dover cliff, where 

it alighted, and I thought -of difmount

ing; but was prevented, by a fudden 

difcharge of mufquetry from a party 

of 1narines that were exercifing on the 

beach : the balls flew about my head, 

and 
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and rattled on the feathers of the eagle 
like ha-il-ftones ;_ yet I could no t: per
ceive it had received any injury. It 
inftantly re-afcended, and flew over the 
fea towards ~alais ; but fo very high, 
that the channel feemed to be no 
broader than the ·Thames at London
bridge. In a quarter of an hour I -
found myfolf over a thick wood in 
France) where th.e eagle ~efcended very 
rapidly, which caufed 111e to flip down 
to the back part of its he.ad: -but 
alighting on a large tree, and raifi12g 
its head~ I recovered my-feat as 9efore, 
but faw no po~bi_lity _ of difengaging-
1nyfelf without the danger of being 
killed by the fall: fo I determined to 

. fit faft,- thinking it would carry n1e to 
the Alps, or fome other high · moun
tain, where I could difmount without 

_ any danger. After refiing a few mi. · 
·nutes _it took wing, flew feveral tin1es 

round 
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round t~ 100d, and fcrcamed lo , 

enough to be heard acrofs tI,e Erp- : •~ 

char1nel. In a, few min tes o e. of 1.he 

fame fpe -ies aro e out of .1e w vd, 

and flew d · reftly ti W'J r~s us ! it 1r

veye n.e with ev ident 1113,r ~~ )f 

difpl afure, ancl came ve>:y ne1. .- e. 

After flying fe reral times rounrt, , 11ey 

both di · cted thei; courfe to the 

fouth-weft. I foo n obferved that the 

one I rode upo 1 could not keep pace 

with the other, but inclined -towards 

the earth, on account of m weight: 

its cornp:mion perceiving this, turned 

ro nd, and placed itfelf in fuch a pofition 

that the other could reft its head on its 

rump : in this manner they proceeded 

till noon, when I faw the rock of Gib

raltar very difi inctly. The day being 

clear, no t\vichftanding 1ny degree of 

elevation, the earth_'s furfa c_e appeared 

juft like a map, where land, fea, lakes,· 

nvers, 



tivers, mountains, and the like, were 
perfectly diftinguifhable ; and having 
fome knowledge of geography, I was 
at no lofs to determine what part of -
the gl?be I was in. 

While I was contemplating this won
derful profpecl, a dreadful howling 
fuddenly . ·began all around me, and in 
a moment I was invefted by thoufa_nas 
of fn1all, black, deforrned, frightful
looking creatures., who preffed me on 
all fides in_ fuch a manner that I could 
neither move hand nor foot : but I had 
not been in their poifeffion more than 
ten minutes, when I heard the r.noft 
delightful n1ufic that can poffibly be 
imagined; whi~h was fuddenly changed _ 
into a noife the 1noft awful and tre" 
mendous, to which the report of can-

- non, or the loudeft claps of thunder, 
would bear no n1ore proportion than 
the gentle zephyrs of the evening 

- to 
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to the moft dreadful hurricane : b t 

the fhortnefs of its duration prevented 
all thofe fatal effects which a prolonga
tion of it would certainly have been 
attended with. 

The mufic co1nmenced-1 and I faw 
a great number of the moft beautiful 
littl~ crea~ures feize the -other party> 
and throw them with great violence 

_into fo1nething like a fnuff-box, which 
t?ey ihut, down _; and one threw it 
away with incredible velocity ; then 
turning to n1e, he faid, they whon1 he 
had fecun~d were a party of devils,. 
who had wandered fro1n thei~ proper 

-habitation; and that the vehicle in 
which they were inclofed would fly 
with unabating rapidity for ten thou
fand years, when it would burft of its 
own accord, and the devils would re- _ 
cover their liberty and faculties, as at 
the prefsnt mon1ent. He .had no fooner 

O._ finifhed 
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finiihed this relation than the 1nufrc 

ceafed, and they all difappeared, leav
ing me in a fl:ate _of mind bordering 
on .the co-nfines of defpair. 

vVhen I had recompofed· rnyfelf a 

little, and looking before 111e with in
expreffible plea{ure, I obferved that 
the eagles were preparing to alight oq 
the peak of Teneriffe : they defcended 
,on the top of a rock: but feeing no -pof
fible means 'of efcap.e if _I difmounted, 
determined me to re1nain where I was . . 
The eagles fat down ·fren1ingly fa
tigued, when t11e heat ,of the fun foon 
caufecl the,m both to fall a£1eep ; nor 
did I long reGft its fafcinating power. 
Jn the cool of the evening, when the 
it:m had retired belo_w the horizon, I 
was roufed frorn i1eep by the eagle 
inoving under n1e; and having ftretch
ed myfelf along its back, I fat up, and 
reaifum-ed .rny travelling pout.ion, when 

they 
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they both took wing, and having 
placed thetnfelves as before, directed 
their courfe to South America. The 
moon fhining bright during the whole 
night, I had a. fine view of all the 
iflands in thofe feas. 

About the break of day we reached 
the great continent of America, th~t 
part caHed Terra Firrna, and defcend
ed on the top of a very high 111otmtain. 
At t11is time the _moon, far diCT:ant in 
the weft, and obfcured by dark clouds, 
but juft afforded light fufficient fo.r 
n1e to difcover a kind of ilirubbery all 
around, bearing fruit fo .. mething like 
cabbages, which the eagles began to 
feed on very eagerly. I endeavoured 
to difcover· my fituation, bpt fogs and 
palling clouds involved me in the 
thickeft darknefs-; and what rendered 
the fcene frill more fhocking, was the 
tre1nendous howling of wild beafts, 

Q 2 fame 
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fon1e of which app~ared to be very 

near: hov:.::ever, I detenn.ined to keep 

my feat, imagining · that the eagle 

would carry me away if any of them 

fhould 1nake an hoible attempt. When 

.-day light began to appear, I thought 

of examining the fruit which I had 

feen the eagles eat; and as fo1ne 

was hanging, which f cou1d eafily 
come at, I took out my knife; and cut 

. a ilice; but how great was 1ny fur

prife to fee that it had all the appear -

at,Ce of roafr beef regularly mixed, 

·both fat and lean ! I · tafted it, and_ 

found it well flavoured and delicious; 

then cut feveral large Dices, and put 

in my pocket, where I fou_nd a cruft 

of bread which I had -brought from 

Margate; . took it out, and found 

three muiket b~lls_ that had been lodg

ed in it on Dover cliff. I extracted 

th~tn~ ilnd C\ltting a few ilices more,. 
made 



made a hearty 1neal of bread and cold 
beef fruit. J theo cut down two of the 

largeft that grew near me, and tying 

them together with one of 1ny garters, 
hung them over the eagle's neck for 
another occafion, filling 1ny pockets at 
the fame time. While I was fettling 

thefe affairs., I obferved a large fruit 
Eke an in8ated bladder, which I wifh
ed to try an experin1ent upon; and 
firiking my knife into. one of them, a 
fine pure liquor like Holland's gin 
gullied out, which the eagles obferv-

- I 

ing, eagerly drank up from the· ground. 

I cut down the bladder as faft as I 
could, and faved about half a pint in 
the bottom of it, whicn I tafied, and 
could not: difiinguiili it from the heft 

mountain wine. 1 t1rank it all, and 
found 1nyfelf greatly refrefhed. By 
this time the eagles began to ftagger 

againft the ihrubs. I endeavoured to 
Q..3 keep 
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keep rny feat, but was foon thrown to 
fome diftanc_e among, the bullies. In 
attempting to rife, I put my hand 
upon a large hedge-hog, which hap-
pened to lie a1n·ong the grafs ~pan / 
its back :- it infrantly clofed round my 
~and, fo that I found it impoffible to 
iliake it off. - I frrnck it feveral times 
againft the ground without effect ; but 
while I was thus employed~- I heard a 
ruftliflg among the fhrubbery, and look
ing up, I faw an huge animal within 
three yards of me: I c;:ould make no 
defence, but held out both n1y hands, 
when it rufhed upon me, and feized 
that on which the hedge-hog wa-s fixed 
My hand being foon rel,ieved, I ran -
to fome diftance., where I faw the 
creature fuddenly drop down, and ex
pire with the hedge-hog in its throat. 
When the danger was paft_, I went to 
view the eagles, and found the1n ly-

ing 



ing on the grafs faft afieep, being in
toxicated with the liquor they had 
dran~{. Indeed I found myfelf con. 
)iderably _ elevated by it, and -feeing 
every thing quiet, I began to fearch 
for fome more, which I foon found ; 
and having cut down two large blad
ders,. about a gallon each, I tied 
them together; and hung them over 
the neck of the other eagle ; and two 

finaller ones 1 tied with a cord round 
my own waifl:. Having fecured a 
good frock of ' provifions, and per
ceiving the eagles begin to recover, 
I again took my feat. In half an hour 
they arofe majeftically fro1n the place1 

without taking the leaft notice of their 
incumbrance. Each reaffumed its 
forn1er ftation ; and directing their ~ 

courfe to the northward, they croffed 
· the G'ulf of Mexico, entered North 

America) and fteered directly for the 
Polar 



Polar regions ; which gave me thee 

:fineft oppo!tunity of viewing this vaft 

continent that can poffibly be 11na

gined. 

Before we entered the frigid zone, 

the cold began to affett me ; but 

piercing one of my bladders, I took 

a draught, and found that it could 

make no imprdfion on me afterwards. 
Palling over Hudfon's · Bay, I faw fe

veral of the company's Ihips lying at 

anchor, and · many tribes of Indians 

n1arching with their furs to market. 

, By this time~ I was fo reconciled to 

my feat, and became f uch an expert 

rider, that I could fit up and look 

around 1n.e ; but in general I lay along 

the eagle's neck, grafping it in n1y 

arms> with my hands irnmerfed in its 

[ feathers, in order to keep them. wa . .-m. · 

In thefe cold climates I obferved 

.that the eagle!> flew with greater ra

pidity,. 
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pidity, in order, I fuppofe; to keep 

their blood in circulation. 1n paffing 

Baffin's Bay I faw feveral large Green

landmen to the eafl:ward, and m1ny 

furprifing mountains of ice. in thofe 

feas. 
vVhile I was furveying thefe won

ders of nature, it occurred to me 

that this was a good opportunity to 

difcover the north-weft pafiage, if any 

fuch thing exifted, and not only ob

tain the reward offered by govern

ment, but · the honour of a difcovery 

pregnant with fo many advantages to 

every European nation. But while 

my -thoughts were abforbed in this ' 

-pleafi_ng reverie, I was alarmed by the 

firft eagle ftriking its head again ft a f olid 

tranf parent f ubftance ; and in a mo

ment that which I rode experienced 

the fan1e fate ; and both . fell down, 

feemingly dead. 
Here 
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Here our lives muft jnevitably have 

terminated., had not a fenfe of dang~r, 
and the fingularity of my fituation, in
fpirea 1ne with a _degree of ikill and 
dexterity, which enabled us to fall 
near- two miles perpendicular with as 
litth~ inconveniency as if we had been 
let down with a rope : for no f ooner 
did I perceive the eagles ftrike againft 
a frozen cloud., which is very com
mon near the poles, than ( they bei?g 
clofe together) I laid myfelf along the 
back of the fore1noft, and took hold 
of its wings to keep them extendrd, 
at the fame time . ftretching out my 
l~gs behind to fupport the wings of 
the other. 1~his had the defired ef--
feel ; and we defcended very fafe on a 
mountain of ice, which I .fuppofed to 
be about three 1niles above the level of 
the fea. 

I -difino.unted; unloaded ~he eagles ; 
opened 
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opened one of the bladders, and ad

minifi:ered fome of the liquor to each 

of them, without once confidering that 

the horrors of defi:ruction feemed ta 

have confpired againft me. The roar

ing of waves, craihing of ice, and 

· the hownng of bears, confpired to 

form a fcene the moft awful and tre

mendous; but notwithftanding this, my 

concern for the recovery of the eagles 

was fo great, that I wa-s infenfible of the 

danger to which I was expofed. Having 

rendered them every affiftance in my 

power, I fiood over them in painful 

anxiety, fully fenfible that ~t was 

only by means of them that I could 

poffibly be delivered fro1n thefe a

bodes of def pair. 
But fuddenly a monftrous bear be

gan to roar behind me, with a voice 

like thunder. I tutned round, and_ 

feeing the cr~ature juft ready to .de-
vour 
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vour me, having the bladder of li.;
quor in my hands, through fear I 
f queezed it f o hard, that it burfr, and 
the liquor flying in the eyes of the 
animal, totally deprived it of fight. 
It inftantly turned from me, ra11 
away in a ftate of diftraction, and 
foon fell over a precipice of ice into 
the fea, where I faw it no more. 

The danger being ove~, _ I again 
turned 111y attention to the eagles, 
whom I found in a fair way of reco
very; and fufpec1:ing that they were 
faint for want of ·vicl:uals, I took one 
of the beef fruits, cut it into fmall 
flices, a'nd prefented them with it, 
which they devoured with avidity. 

Having given the111 plenty , to eat 
and drink 7 , and difpofed of the re
mainder of my provifion, I took pof
fefiio-n of my feat as before. After 
compofing myfelf, and adjufring every 

thing 
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thing in the beft manner, I began to 
eat and drink very heartily; and through 
the effects of the mountain, as I called 

it, was very cheerful, and began to fing 
a few verfes of a f ong, which I had 
learned when I was a boy : but the 
noife foon alarmed the eagles, who had 

been afleep, through the quantity of 
liquor which they drank, and they 

arofe feemingly much terrified. Hap
pily for me, however, when I was 

feeding them, I had. accidently turn
-ed their heads towards the :(outh-eaft, 
which courfe they purfued with a ra
pid motion. In a few hours I faw the 
weftern if1es ; and foon after had the 

inexpreffible pleafure of [eeing Old 
England. I took no notice of the fcas . 
or if1ands over which I paffed. 

The eagles defcended gradually as 

they drew near the fhore, intending, 

as l fuppofed, to alight on one of the 

R Welch 



Welch · mountains; but when thty 
came to the diftance of about fixty 
yards, two guns were fired at them, 

loaded with balls, one of which took 

place in a bladder of liquor that hung 

to my waift ; the other entered the 
breaft of the foremoft eagle, /who fell 

to th,e ground, while that which I 

rode, havmg receive.cl no injury, flew 
away with amazing fwiftnefs. 

This circumftance alarmed 111e ex

ceedingly, and I ·began to think it wa-s 
' impcffible for rne to efcape with my 

life; but recovering-_ a little, I once 
more looked down upon the earth; 

I 

wh , to my i-nexµreffible joy, I faw 
"Margate at a little diftance, and the 
eagle defcending on the old tower 

whence it had carried me on the mofr1-

·ng of the ,day before. It no fooner 

ca111e dc.wn, th~n 1 threw 1nyfelf ofl~ 
l·appy to. find that ! was. once mor,-,. 

x~itored 
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reftored, to the world~ The eagle flew ' 

away in a few minutes, and I fat down 

to com_pofe my fluttering fpirits, which 

I did in a few ho1:Jrs. · 
- -

I foon paid a vifit to my friends, and 

related thefe adventures. Amazement 

flood in every countenance ; their con

gi:atulations on my returning in fafety 

were repeated with an unaffected degree ~ 

of pleafure, and we paffed the evening, 

as we are doing now, every. perfon 

prefent paying the higheft compli

ments to rny CouRA;GE and VERACITY, 

~N.Q or VOL TJM.E_ THE FIRST 
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